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tw Duke, Duchess TTitW Prorhises ? whip Tn Ppti Talkcatoitaiisi: WorldT)raw Applause
In Miami Visit British Claim New Victories In Africa
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MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 10 (AP) The Duchcsa ofWindsor,
looking smart and chipper despite a seriously infected
tooth,Vrived in Miami todaywtih her royal husband for a
major dentaloperation.

The duko and hisAmerican-bor- n duchessarrived aboard
the yachtSouthernCross and went throughthe formalities
of receiving dienitariesand talking with newsmenbefore

36TH DIVISION

GOES TO CAMP

ON WEDNESDAY
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10 UP)

The 36th division, Texas national
guard, will start Us movement to
Camp Bowie tomorrow, It was an-

nounced today at guard headquar--

teis here.
First unit to leae for the slto

of the year's training program
near Ilronmvood wlU be the
11 lth quartermaster regiment,
under command of Col. Ernest O.

Thompson. The regiment, now
stationed at Camp Mnlirj, Aus-

tin, will leave at dawn.
Other units will stait their treks

by motor and tall between Satur-
day and the following Wednesday,
with concentration of tioops due
to be completed Dec. 18

Units to leae b motor Satur
day include.

36th signal company, Denlson
sciico. battel y, 131st field aitll- -

lery, fubbock; detachment head
quaiters and headquarters com-

pany, 72nd brigade, Marshall, de-

tachment H and S company, lllth
engineers. Port Aithur.

To leave Saturday by rail Is the
detachment 36th signal company
Denlsou.

Battel y D, 131st field artillery,
Wichita Falls; headquartersfirst
battalion, lllth medical regiment;
Company A, lllth medical regl--

ibmpny,' 72niP Dtlgsde,detach--
ment. Battery F, 132nd field ar--

s tillery, Marshall; Company

r

- A
141th Ipfantry, Longvlew; Battery
A, 132nd field artillery, Company
B, lllth medical regiment, band
of 132nd field artillery. Parts; Bat
tery F, 133rd field artillery, Kings- -

vllle,
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A crowd taxed police lines and

blocked traffic In Blscayne Boule
vard to get a glimpse of the royal
couple as they left the same pier
where President Roosevelt em
barked a week before for a Car
ibbean cruise.

When the Windsor appeared
on deck, a roar of applause rose
from the crowd. As the duke and
duchess left the yacht, steam-
ships In the harbor sounded their
wnlstles and coast guard planes
roared a salute overhead.
The duchess appeared well and

In good spirits as she stood beside
Edward at his press conference
Neither referred to the fact that
it was the fourth anniversary of
his abdication from the British
thione

She was dressed In a smart fall
two-piec- e ensemble of navy blue
and blue cap with mercury wings
of blue,

Answering questions as to how
she was feeling, the duke com
mented

"I think her appearance here
answers that "

He declined to the Brit
ish war effort, with the remark:

"I formerly was a free lance
but after all, I'm an official of the
eovernment now.'

The royal party was greeieu oy

Mrs Mark Byron III, daughter of
Gov. Fred P. Cone, Stephen Chllds,
British embassy representative.
and Mis Childs, mayors and cham--

bei of commerce heads of the
Miami area, and a small group oi
othei officials

J

DONLON. Dec. 10 UP) The B,- -

033-to- n German freighter Idarwald
sank after a prize crew placea
aboard by the British cruiser Dlo
mede failed in an effort to prevent
her scuttling by her own crew, an
official announcement said today

The German crew of 45 now are
prisoners aboard the Dlomede, it

was disclosed.
Naval circles, elaborating on the

brief official pointed to
United States reports that the
Idarwald was set afire by the Ger-
mans and these quarters said it
was presumed they also opened hei

It was the official report
on the Incident since It was re
ported by Cuban and United States
naval departments that the shir
had fallen Into British hands.
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KNOW YOUR MERCHANT"
If yon live between 1st and 8th and Nolan and Owens stieets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoonand Sunday morning is

BILLY YATER

This territory Is listed as Route 3 In our circulation department
andserves as agood source of income for Billy ashe goes about
his Job of servinghis customers in a business that is all his own
, , , He Is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction and
when you have a suggestion to offer as to how he might BET-
TER SERVE YOU as an individual and highly appreciated
customer,hs wants to bear It.

Too. Billy asksthat folks on his route be reminded that his An-

nual Bargain Rate on yearly subscriptions only until Dec,
31. (J0JB5 for 12 months).
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AAA ANNOUNCES

CROP ACREAGES

FOR NEXT YEAR
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. CB

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration announced today the
1941 acreage goal for all
Ing crops would be between 270,,
000,000 and 285,000,000 acres, the
same as for 1940, but said payment
rates would bo changed slightly to
place greater emphasis on

practices
Payments will be contingent

on the appropriation of $500,000,
000 for this purpose by the next
congress.
The maximum goal for general

crops oats, barley, rye and others
for which no special allotments
are established is unchanged at
160,000,000 acres but the minimum
Is reduced from 145,000 000 to

acres
'Goals for other crops, which are

the same as for 1B40, are wheat,
60,000000 to 65,000,000 adrcs, coin,
88,000,000 to 90,000,000 acres; cot
ton, 27,000,000 to 29,000,000acres.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 10 UP
American Bureau Federation of-

ficials claimed support In high
administration quarters today
for a revision of federal farm
programs under which crop
prices would lie pegged at high-
er levels and parity payments
would be eliminated.
Advancing such a plan before

the annual convention of tho fed
eration which opened yesterday.
President Edward A. O'Neal de
clared he was "not worried about
getting the support of the man
at the White House"

The plan. In short, would use
commodity loan features of the
present crop control act to peg
and stabilize prices of such basic
crops as nheut, corn, cotton and
tobacco at levels equivalent to
between,85 ,nnd 100 per cent of
parity."t i J '. smfai.jsfts

"CParltywv prices Tre defineo'aa
those Which would give individual
farm commodities purchasing pow-
er in terms of non-far- goods"and
services equal to that of the 1909-1-4

period )

Under the O'Neal plan, the govj
ernment would make loans at not
below 85 per cent of parity On the
basis of current prices, the mini
mum loan rates would be about 93
cents a bushel for wheat, 69 cents
for coin and 13 39 cents a pound
for cotton.

Dinner Tonight
HonorsRayburn

DALLAS, Dec. 10 Wl-Flf- teen

hundred peisons will attend a din-
ner here tonight honoring Speaker
Sam Raybum of the house of rep
resentatives.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Monti) cloudj
with ruin In south portion, ptirtlj
cloudy with occasional light snow
In north portion tonight nnd Wed
nesday; much colder tonight.

EAST TEXAS Cloudj , intermit
tent rains tonight and Wednesday;
cooler lu north portion tonight and
In northeust portion Wrdnrsduy.
Gentle to moderate mostlj easterly
winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHElt DATA
Highest Monday 71
Lowest today 40.1

Sunset today 8:42
'Sunrise.JVednesduy 7 ;S7
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CommonsTold
4,000 Enemy

TroopsTaken
Churchill Happily
Announces Success
In Desert Offensive

LONDON, Dec. 10 AP)
British forces in have
raced 75 miles in a swift and
continuing offensive to cut
between the Italian positions
in the western desert and
have taken4,000 prisoners in
three days, official announce
ments said today. .

Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, formally announc-
ing the offensive to the house
of commons, disclosed that
British units have
the Mediterranean coast aft-
er penetrating Italian lines

the Italian bases of
Sidi Barrani and Buqbuq,
roughly 70 miles and 35
miles, respectively, Inside the
Egyptian-Libya- n frontier.

His announcement coincided
with a British African command
communique placing the number
of Italians capturedsince Saturday
at 4,000 (roughly 5 per cent of the
estimated 80,000 Italians within
Egypt )

Churchill disclosed that the
offensive had been delayed for
about a month because of the
necessity of replacing the war-plan-

which were detached
from Africa to aid Greece.
Now, he said, the air force and

navy are fully supporting the of
fenslve, and he left no doubt that

we shall receive further news
shortly," ....T..SWJ'fcUJ

rdltaUednwyia1tacS'3fTrtSPi
Ian fortified positions by forces of
British, African and "Free French"
troops under Sir Maltland Wilson.
In the first of these, he Bold, an
Italian general was killed etT.d his
second In command captured.

He declined to say, however
whether the Italian base at
Barrani hadbeen cut off.

The prime minister's ruddy
face was beaming;as he announc-
ed the successful opening of the
campaign against Marshal Ro-dol-fo

Grozlanl's army which for
months has been poised, for an
attack, on Alexandria and Suez.

WomanHurt In
Auto Mishap

Mrs Jack Lightfoot was treat-
ed at the Cowpei Clinic Tuesday
for Injuries leceived In an automo-
bile collision at W. 4th and San
Jacinto streets Monday afternoon

She had a bioken collar bone
and suffeied a slight biain concus-
sion.

She was tiding In the rear seat
of a taxi as passengerwhen It was
in collision with another machine
dilven by Mis.. Lorena Pederson.
The taxi was northbound on San
Jacinto and Mrs. Pederson was
westbound on 4th when the mishap
occuried. She told authorities
that the setting sun obscured her
vision. Marshall Wlawell was
dilver of the taxi.
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BRITISH RADIO

SPEECH 'PURELY
NEW YORK. Dec. 10 UP) The British radio was quoted by

CBS today as saying that "Ilerr Hitler made today the most de-
fensive speech of his whole career, and it brought less enthusiasm
from his audienoo than previous ones." ,

"Hitler was expected to make a show of vigorous action to
offset the humiliation of Italy's defeat, the failure to sat up the
much-booste- d new order, and the futility of the only attack he has
been nble to launch against Brcat Britain," the British radio was
quoted. S

"Instead,ho told the German people that If England tried to
a foothold on the continent sho would bo driven back and thatSiln did not want prestige successes,x x x

"Herr Hitler spoke no word about Italy, or about the new or-
der, or about offensive action of any kind, except for one vague
statementthat England would get heavier blows every week."

Baptist Leaders
AssembleHere

Approximately 150 Baptists met here today at the East
4th Baptist church to coordinatea drive for increased

school membershipthroughout the Big Spring associa-
tion.

Associational work has beendecentralized,the Rev. A.
B. Lightfoot, assistantpastorof the East4th church, said.

GreekRelief
Fund Started

Contributions to a Greek relief
fund will be received by the Her-
ald nnd relayed to proper hands,
It was announced Tuesday.

Jim Melonakos said there wcivj
several natives of Greece here
anxious to contribute amounts to
the fund, and felt that there wete
probably many others who wanted
to Join In bolstering the fund. At
last accounts, a similar fund at
San Angelo had moved past $740.
Contributions to the fund forward
ed,,tplhe Herald shouJdbesq
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Naziism Charged
In Divorce

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, Dec
10 UP) From both parties to a di-

vorce suit had coma charges today
of pro-na- zl In tho Adolph
B. Sprcckels household.

Speckels, heir to millions made
in Hawaiian sugar, steamship
lines and Pacific Coast hotel and
realty operations, accused his wife
of keeping a statueof Hitler In her
home prior to their manlage.

Emily Hall Speckels, In her di-

vorce suit filed Sept. 8, charged
that Spreckles' exhibitions of sup-
port for the nazl cause particu
larly the display of a nazl flag orr
ths table at a New Yoik cafe
"publicly Insulted and embariass-ed-"

her. She asked for alimony
of $2,000 a month

Barrels Rolled

Salvation
Major L. W. Canning, command-

er of the Salvation-- Army has rolled
out the barrels for collection of
food for the needy.

Today he was busy placing
brightly-painte- d bartels in Big
Spring grocery stores to receive
donations of food from the public.

Major Canning suggests that it
will be little trouble for the gro-
cery shopper to buy an extra can
of this and an extia pound of that

To Wrapping Packages.
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SAYS HITLER'S

DEFENSIVE'

Heretofore, one state-wid-e

meeting has been held, but
this year it was decided to
break the drive into 110 asso
ciation conclaves in Decern
tfer.

Churches represented In the dis-

trict meeting aro Foisan, Garden
City, Tarzan, Midland, Pialilc
View, Stanton, Goldsmith, Coa-

homa, Odessa and Big Spring
Among speakeis weie the Rev

J. M. Slbloy, Sweetwater, Mis. O
E. Parrls, Dallas, and Dr. J. W
Bruner, Fort Worth, who are to
ordlnatlng the state-wid-e piogram
The Rev. Slbloy spoke on a plat--

farm of nrosrrcss. Mrs.-- .Parrls on
ag3oclnUoaal. Itlcenuinhd their
woncriitners--otrisiornin-g pro
gram Include the Rev. John T. Koo
Odessa, tho Rov. Maivln Leach
Forsan, the Rov. N. W. Pitts, Coa-

homa, and the Rov. C. E. Lancas
ter, Big Spring.

Plans for the yoar weie to be
talked in an afternoon session by
the district missionary, the Rev
W, C. Hairison, Odessa,and the
Rev. R. E. Dunham, pastor of the
host church, was due to give the
associational report and a cha)
longe to carry out the program
Dr. Bruner and the Rov. B A
Rogers, Immanuel church, Odessa,
weie to appear on the piogram
with these departmental leaders
Mrs Joe Hamilton, Odessa; Mrs
Vsinon Logan, Big Spilng; Mrs
J. E. Nail. Odessa; Mrs. V. Phillips,
Big Spilng; Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Coa
homa; Mrs. R. E. Dunham, the
Rev. Lightfoot, the Rev. Fied Mo

Pherson, Midland, and the Rev. Z

C. Goldsmith.

to be placed in the barrels for
Christmas dlnneis for unfortunate
people.

The Salvation Army commander
at noon had pluced barrels In
Llnck No. 1, George O'Brien, B
& B. on Scurry, and Robinson and
Sons groceries. About eight othtr
barrels are to be distributed.

He had no moie than rolled the
barrel Into place when contribu
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FuehrerTells
MassDefeat
Is Impossible

Cheering Munition
Factory Workers
Hear Lender Speak

By LOUIS P. I.OCIINEIt
BERLIN, Dec. 10 (AP)

"We will defeat the entire
world," Adolf Hitler shouted
to cheering munitions work--

era today in a speech which
admitted not even the remot
est chance that Germany
might fall short of her goals,

Bitterly the fuehrer pictur
ed Germany the champion
of labor and the "have-not- s

in a war between'two worlds'
between the "haves" and

the "have-nots.- " between
capital and labor.

Confidently, he declared,
"whatever happens,Germany
will bo victorious.

The speech was studded with at-

tacks on capitalism and the democ-
racies, partlculaily with sharp
Jibes againstBritain and her lead--

Tho fuehrer reassertedhis
that nothing 111 the

world oould stop German nnd
declared that "once have de-

cided on course I filled
with boundlessfanaticism."
"Our capacity woik is oui

gold, our capita and with It we
will defeat the entlie woild," he
declared.

Conflict In the world, Bold, Is

conflict between "haves" and
"have-nots.-"

He opened no new as
to the immediate future oxcopt
that the fight would continue, ro- -

In the war said "we aland
fortified against every eventuality.

He tauntedthe British with talk-
ing "about my missing the bus
Well, I got there Just long enough
ahead to climb aboaid bcfoie the
British, Wherever the German
dler stands, nobody else can get "

Illuer get a round uf nnplutiao
from hli audience when ho,said
"the time for the final struggle
Is determined by us. I a

careful x. We can af-
ford to wait. The Qerinun people
will appreciateIt more if wait
and thereby save lhcs."
"x x x The world must recog

nlxe," he said, "that there can bo
no defeat In dormany, either mili
tary or economic, due to long dura
tion of the war.

I speak very seldom now," Hit-
ler began, "first because I have

See HITLKIt, I'age B, Column

tions began dropping Into some of
them, said Major Canning

Collections of food In the barrels
will supplement money being col-

lected In traditional Salvation
Army kettles in downtown Big

These kettles always bring
In $400 or better, and when he's
feeling Major Canning
hopes to reach $500 this year Col
lections thusfar running slight

ahead of lost year.
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PERCENTAGE

COLLECTION OF

TAXES GAINS
Pnrpnnlnirn collections on the

county tax roll Increased during;
Novombor, figures released tvtMf
dny by Tax Collector John S

showed.
Total valorem colieeuon

handled by his office during No-

vember wore $8,001.07. Of this.
$2,477 went common dis-

tricts, $3,383 tfro stato and &1S1
to Howard county.

Current collections Dee. 1st
stood $162,301,or roughly pr
cent the current roll.

During tho month, whew a two
per cent was offered
payments, tax earned
$105 82 boosting Mm

discount flguro for season'to
$4,709.

December payments will merit
per cent dlscouht and those

Jammiy get discount, but taxes
must paid not later than Jan.
or delinquent nnd bo subject
Intel and ponnltv unless'paid
tho lf plan.

Private Gets
Decorations--

Quick Way
HATTlESBUnO, Miss, Dec'

Ufl') Capt. Clarence Bat
tery u iLima, or jsuin
field artillery Camp Shelby sum-
moned Pvt. Paul Patterson hit
tent to Issuo an order.

Whon Pvt. Patterson stepped
and saluted, Captahi Locschet't
cyan '

Pvt, Patterson'sblue denim 'ovS
alia In-- which ha was wanting
irtaFI? cOVcftidnvlth medals-sliirp--sho-

medal, field artillery
modal, nutomatla rifle marksman-
ship medal, machlno gunner'smed-
al and a medal.

"Patterson, whero did you
thojo medals?" tho captain nsltcd,

Patterson drew and swelled
his chest.

"Won them, Sir," he replied,
proudly.

"How, Pattorson," the
captain, puzzled. r--

'Shootln1 ciaps. said Pat.
terson.

(P.S.: Pvt. Patterson does not
wear his any more.)

NegroesFace

Theft ChargesB

Felony theft charges were,
brought Tuesday againstthree
groes. reportedly her
and at San Angelo.

Those charged wtro NenI Wllllo
Evans, Charles Hardin and Bculah
Mae Garnett.

They weie arrcstod 8vcetwa-
iter on advice from local police.
Officers obtained a quantity of.
material, reportedly ,missed from
local stoies, af(er-th- ey made af-
fidavits to that effect, Sunday
Sweetwater officers would Jot

the loot until Big Spring
San Angelo officers ,rnade the

,

Returning the negroes here were
Policemen W. Crocker, Red Wil-

liams and Deputy Sheriff Denver
Dunn. ,

Belr
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gdgemenl Of Roberta Hanson
Is AnnouncedAt Morning Coffee
, IsttW wmtto reading "Roberta
tM HsMweWt-Charl- Michael Phe--

fcn, D. 13th" revealed tfie en-

jkfntent and approaching mar-iim-g

the daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Lee Hanson . at a morning
eor1e glvea Tuesday at the Craw-tor- 'i

hotel by Mrs. Fred. Stephens
nd. Mrs. Hanson. Phel'on is the

mti' of the Itcv. and Mrs. M.

Phelanof Fort Worth.
In the receiving line were Mrs.

K. V. Sponce, Mrs. It. C. Strain,
Mrs. Hanson, Miss HanBon, Mrs.
Ralph Duvall, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs..B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Shlno Philips.

Miss Hanson was dressed In an
aqua, crepe'street-lengt-h dress and
had a COrsag'e of pinks and babies
breath fern.

The coffee table was lace-lal-d

and centered with a large bowl
holding a bpuquet of white daisies,
babies breath and orchid chrysan-
themums 6n a reflector. Silvered
pine cones were around the icflec-'to-r.

Presiding at the silver service
during the morning were Mrs T
S. Currle, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs A. T.
Lloyd.

Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen was at the
register and Mrs. B Richardson
.was ai the announcement bowl.

Others assisting were Mrs. Har-
ry Havner, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. M. It House, Mrs Roy Car-
ter.

Yellow chrysanthemums and
pink gladioli were at vantage spots
throughout the room

The guest list Included Mia
Philip Yonge of Sweetwnter, Mrs
Douglass Burns of Snn Angelo and
from Lamesa, Mrs Elzie Burleson,
Mrs. Tom Burnsides, Mr Call
Clark, Allecn Graham, Vanabell
Clark, Mrs. Hugh Lott Mr J E
Garland, Mrs Roscoe Holton Mr'
Gordon B. McGuIre, Mrs J L
Sypcrt, Mrs Jnck Thlniz, Mrs
Frank. Rose, Mrs Katherine Rose.
Mrs. Gilbert Watson, Mrs Frank
Jones, Mrs. Wicker, Mrs Tom
Wood, Mrs. Noble Piice, Mrs Rob-
ert Koger, Mrs. Stanley Wilkes.

rV0m
Double

-

You Give a Gift a

I

tiie bill .

'

-

m

(f

nuth Lee Stuart, W. B. Col-lin- t,

Holland Hays,
Weckcs, Ted
Swanson Hurt, Wallace,
W. D. Arnett, Simpson,

Dee Hllllard, M. 2. Mar-
tin, Clarence Martin,
Martin, Carrol, Mrs.
Mat McCall.

Wllburn Barcus of Waco,
Mrs. Ella Conrad of Cuthbert, Mrs.
Poe Woodard of Stanton.

Mrs Claud Miller, Mrs J. L Mll-nc- r,

Mrs. J. E. Moon, Pal
Mrs. Tommy Necl, Mrs.

H. M. Mrs. Joe Ogden, Eliza-
beth George
Oldham, Mrs. Phil Rlnehart, Mrs.
Vivian Nichols, Mrs. Sam Petty,
Mrs Shirley Bobbins, Mrs Law-
rence Lee Rogers,

Don Seale, Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Lillian

Mrs C. E. Shive, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter. Carrie Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Harry Stalcup
and Emily, Mrs H. A. Stegncr,
Mis Stewart, Mrs. H C.

Stipp, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs A.
Swartz, Mrs William Mrs.

Taylor, Mrs. H. F Taylor,
Willis. Mrs. Clere, Mrs.

J L. Terry. Mrs. Walter McDonald,
Mrs T. C. Thomas.

Mrs Ira Thurman. Mrs V Van
Gleson, Mrs. J B Young. Mrs Jim
Waddle, Mrs. Clyde Walts. Mrs
Clyde Walts, Jr. Mrs. A. L. Was-so- n,

Mrs. Wasson, Mrs D.
P Watt, Mrs Wehner, Mrs.

Mrs Bob Whip-ke- y

Mrs. Lawson, Miss Mattlo
Mr Lcb--

kowky Mrs J D Lc Mrs--
Robert E Lee. Mrs H W. Leepcr,
Mrs Harry Lees Raye
Mrs Hau Lester Mis James

Mr Larson Lo)d, Mrs J C
Loper Mr R M Pnrkn. Mrs Seth
Pnrxons Mm L S Patterson,Mrs
Morris Patterson, Mrs Worth

Mri M Paulsen. Mrs T A.
Mr- - G I Phillips, Mrs R

T
Mrs Pitman, Mrs. Joe

Pond, Sccrest,
Mrs. E. W Patton,Mis J D Pur
ser, Mrs E A. Kelly, Mrs B.

are lure to be
just what you light,

delicious of texture.

nsubakimvmm
conomUo&

Use only one level teaspoonfulto
acupof sifted flour for recipes.
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Reagan, Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs. W. A. Rick- -

er, Lillian end Winnie Dclle Rho-to- n,

Mrs. Amabell Lovelace, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. Victor Mnrtln,
Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. O. H.
McAlister, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs. L. S.

McDowell, Mrs Ruth Edwards
McDowell.

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre, Mrs. G.
T McMahan, Mrs. Via Uelllngcr,
Mrs Robert Mlddlcton, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. J. J. Hair, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. Dell Hatrji, Nell Hatch,
Mrs. E. H. Hatch. Mrs. Hllo Hatch,
Mrs. S. A. Hathcock, Mrs. JoeHoy-
den, Helen Williams, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs Neil Hllllard, Mrs. J.
W. Hodges, Mrs. J. El Hogan, Mrs.
Qordott-Brlsto-w, Mrs. J T. Brooks,
Mrs. G. A. Brown, Nell Brown,
Mrs. Harvey Bunce, Mrs. J. C.
Carner, Mrs. M. Carnohan.

Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. H A. Cay--
lor, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Tom
Coffee, Mrs Lib Coffee, Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mrs. lfrcd Collins. Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mrs. R. B. O. Cowpcr,
Mrs. E. R. Crclghton, Mrs. W. W.
Crenshaw, Mrs. L. W. Croft. Mrs.
W EX Hornbareer. KatherineHo- -
man, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houscr,
Mrs Harry Hurt, Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma- n

and Mary Louise, Mrs. Max
Jacobs. Mrs. B O. Jones, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson.

Mrs. H G. Kenton, Mrs. Fred
Keating, Mrs Harold Kllng, Mrs.
Charles Koberg. Mrs D A. Koons,
Mrs Bernard Lamun, Mrs C. E
Lancaster, Mrs. Dellfi"' K. Agnell,
Mrs Thco Andrews, Mrs.. R W.
Baker, Mrs W G Orenbaun, Mrs.'
W C Barnett. Jeanctte Barnett.
Mrs Prentis Bass. Mrs. R L.
Beale, Mrs M H Bennett, Mrs J
D Biles, Mrs Jake Bishop, Mrs
Carl Blomshlcld, Mrs Calvin Boy- -
kin. Mrs Wlllard Sullivan. Emilv
Bradley, Mrs Doug Perry, Mrs
Grover Cunningham, Mrs. R W
Currle, Agnes Currle, Mrs W B
Currle. Mrs Wm F Cushlng, Mrs.
A S Dirby.

Mrs. Bill Dawes, Mrs C W
Deals, Mrs. Merle Dcmpscy, Mrs J
P. Dodge. Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Mrs. W R Douglass, Mrs. J. C
Douglass, Mrs C M Dublin, Doro
thy Dublin. Mrs L. B Dudley,
Mrs C R Dunagan, Mrs G. C

Dunham. Mrs Dae Eastbourne
Mrs M M Edwards Anna Belle
Edwaids, Mrs Henry Edwards,
Mrs. W. P Edwards, Mrs E. O
Ellington, Mrs E E Fahrenkamp,
Mrs H S Faw, Mrs Gould, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs Bernard Fish
er, Mrs B Eckhaus, Mrs Joye
Fisher.

Mrs Bruce Frazier, Mrs L L.
Freeman, Mrs Charles Frost, Mrs
Tom Good, Mrs J. H Greene
Mrs George White, Mrs Anna
Whitney, Mis Ray Wilcox, Mrs
Harvy Williamson, Mrs B F.
Wills, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. Mrs
Otto Wolfe, Mrs Amos Wood. Mrs
G H Wood, Mrs J. L. Wood, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs II W. Wooten.
Mis Turner Winn, Mrs Earl Las-slte- r,

and Rosemary, Mrs Cliff
Wiley, Mrs J L. Hudson, Jena
Jordan, Mrs M M Mancll, Mrs
Seaman Smith, Mrs John Watklns

Mrs Fred Mitchell, Mrs Roy
Green, Mrs Matt Harrington, Mrs
Guy Brown, Mrs. Clyde Angel Mrs
H W Wright, Mrs W Rowe
Verschoyle, Mrs Larson Lloyd,
Mrs J M Woodall, Mrs R O
Beadles

Mrs Al Groebl. Mrs G G Saw-telle- ,

Mrs I D Tlsher

Loserx In Attendance
Contest Entertain At
East 4th St. Church

The Imugene Union of the 4th
St Baptist church entertainedthe
Couples Union of the church with
a social Monday night

Games were played and lefresh-ment- s
seived The Imagene Union

lost in a iccent enlistment contest
and had to entertain the other
group

Presentwere Mr and Mrs Doug
Thompson, Mr and Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mr and Mrs H. C. Bur-
nett, Mr and Mrs. C. D. Woods,
Mr and Mrs Hugh Clark, the Rev.
and Mrs A. B Llghtfoot, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Rimmer, Mr and
Mrs. W N McClanahan, Mr. and
Mrs Jack Dearlng.

Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. H. Dearlng, Jr., Joe
Mobley, Raymond Havins, the Rev.
R. E. Dunham, Stanley Llghtfoot
and Patsy Rimmer.

Hoes

Hati

Robes

IrttlM XoM-

i. " 1
L-ir-

cie Leaders'
Given Gifts By
Methodists

Circles of the First Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Monday for Chflstmas
parties) and circle leaders were
presented with gilts.

Clrclo One
Circle One members met In the

homo of Mrs. Tom Slaughter,lead
er, for a covered-dis-h turkey din-
ner at 1 o'clock. Carols were sung
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan played piano
accompaniment.

Mrs. J. o. Haymea had the pray
er and dinner was served buffet
style. The table was laid with a
linen cover and centered with a
ruffled centerpiece that held a blue
and silver Christmas tree Red
candles in crystal holders were on
either side of the tree.

Individual tables were laid with
ruffled table cloths of various col
ors and favors were Santa Claus
snappers. Christmas flowers and
SantaClauses decorated the rooms.

Mrs. was presented
with a gift and Red Cross sewing
was distributed. Members brought
food and funds for needy families.

Presentwere Mrs. J. O. Haymes,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Iva Huncy-cut-t,

-- Mrs. Hugh Duncan, , Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mra C. L. Rowe,
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchctt, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Hal Bottom-ley- ,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Chcs
Anderson, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mra.
R. E. Gay, Mrs. O. E. Flceman,
Mrs. W. S. Gay.

Circle Two
Mrs H. M. Robinson was hostess

for Circle Two when members met
In her home for a Christmas party
and exchanged gifts Mrs. W. D.
McDonald was and the
members - aented their leader,
Mrs. V H. ewcllen, with a Christ-
mas gift

The living room was decorated
In red and green, and a small
Christmas tree was mounted on an
occasional table

The manger scene was mounted
on the coffee table and a Santa
Claus and sleigh scene were buf
fet decorations In the dining room.
A crystal bowl of polnsettas cen-
tered the table, and the candles
in crystal burned on
either side

The program was devoted to the
"American Traditions of Christ
mas ' and Mrs J C. Ratliff gave
the "Tradition of Mrs.
Bernard Lamun gave "The Tradi-
tion of Christmas Carols," and
Mrs. Jake Bishop gave the "Tra
dition of Santa and the Christmas
Stockings." "The Tradition of the
Christmas Tree" was given by Mrs.
Robinson and the group sang sev--
eial Christmas carols.

Each brought food for the
Christmas basket which will be
given to a needy family and mem--
beis signed Christmas card which
will be sent to Mrs Hattie McCles-k- y

who is spending the winter In
Los Angeles, Calif.

Refreshmentswere seived and
others present include Charles Wat-
son, Mrs Frank Wilson, Mrs
Bankson, Mrs J. H. Parks, Mrs.
II M Rowe, Mrs. Stovall, Mrs
Lovelady, Mis J D. O'Barr, Mrs
Aithur Wodall, Mrs T G Adams,
Mrs T A. Pharr, Mrs. F E Smith

Circle Three
Mrs 5 H Newburg was pre

sented with a gift from Circle
Three when membeis met in her
home for a Christmas party A
lighted tree was the center of the
decorations and a gift was on it
for every member.

Mrs M E Ooley read the Christ
mas stoiy and Mrs Hnymes re
minded the circle of Harest Day
to be observed In Colorado City
Thursday.

Refreshments weie served to
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs. Mrs Fox, Mrs
Laswell, Mrs Martin, Mrs Ooley
Mrs. Davis, Mis Gant, Mrs. Big
ony, Mrs. Slkes, Mis Buirell, Mrs
Hill, Mrs Haymes, Mrs Whetstone.
Mrs F J. Gibson, Mrs. Ebelt and
Mrs. O M. Waters

Mrs W. V. Nichols and Mrs Joe
Birdwell entertained in the Nichols
home with a Christmas party for
Circle Four and reports on social
service work were given by Mrs
Nichols.

Mra. Jack Roden presided and
pledges for the year turned in.
Gifts around a Christmas tree were
exchanged and sandwiches were
tied with red and green ribbon to
carry out the theme.

Others present were Mrs. Em
ma Davis, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Bob-Euba-

'nks. Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs. Lorin Mo- -

Linger!

Costume Jewelry
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Mrs. Bert Read

and

Mrs. Angeline Teaguo

Announce The

OpeningOf The

Settles Style Salon
A Ladies' Accessory Shop of DiaUnotlon

Wednesday, December II
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tofts istv & i-- Leisure Club'ir
Entertained-- In

Thurston Home
Gifts were exchanged at the

Christmas party - given Monday
night for tho Leisure club In the
homo of Mrs. W. N. Thurston.

Mrs. Ji C. Velvln was the onlV
guest and won high score. Mrs
Cecil Weaver blngoed.

The table was decoratedwith a
miniature Chflstmas tree. Others
presentwere Mrs. C. D. McDonald,
Mrs, Dee Davis, who Is to bo next
hostess, Mra. Leonard Hilton, Dor
othy Giles, Meryl van Vlack.

Wiss 'Laneous
Notes

By MAJty .WlIALET

We have It on good authority
that when you go deer hunting,
getting the deer Is just a minor
part df In the affair. It Is the

thrill of track
lng down the
animal that
furnishes the
fun, not the
result of the
trip.

Of course,
this Is Just one
woman's opin
ion on the

EtlsHi subject, but It
looks to us

like by the time wo had gotten up
before the sun, driven miles in
cold and discomfort, and then
tramped the hills carrying n heavy
gun, we would like to get somo
more out of It than a sore throat
and blisters.

Where tfie fun comes In when a
man has walked more miles than
he would dream of In a city, rub-
bed a blister on his heel from his
heavy boots, and scratched his
hands on thickets and comes home
as deer-les-s as when he left, is a
mjstcry to our female mind

But, it seems that crouching for
hours behind a tree waiting for a
deer to come along Is fascinating
Loading the gun with d

fingers Is exciting. And missing
the prey is best of all.

Because then you can tell about
the one you missed and it can be
as big as you want it to be and
nobody can complain They have
no proof. Only one hunter's word
against another's.

Far be It from us to rail agalnt
anone with ambition to get up
early enough to go deer hunting
but It does seem pointless. And we
arcnt alleigic to deer meat either.

Presbyterians
Meet To Sew
For Red Cross

Meeting for an all day session
and to sew foi the Red Cross, the
Presbyterian Auxiliary held a
meeting Monday at the church A
covcrcd-dis- h luncheon was served
at noon and a ptoirram was Eiven
in the afternoon

' Listen the Wise Men Come '

was the subject and Mrs W. G

Wilson, Jr , was progtam leader
Mrs S L. Baker had the devo-
tional on "Fruit of the Spirit Is
Meekness '

Mis A A Porter presided and
piesented Dr and Mrs D F Mc
Connell with a quilt fiom the aux-

iliary for a Chustmasgift
Others piesent weie Mis. G D.

Lees, Mrs. E J Brooks, Mrs R
T, Plnci, Mrs C. H. Milburn. Mrs
E O Ellington. Mrs L. S Mc-

Dowell. Mrs R C. Stiain, Mrs W.
F Cushlng, Mrs A. M. Fisher,
Mis T S Curie, Mrs N. J Alli-
son, Mrs L. T. Terrell, Mrs. R. V.
Middleton, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs J M. Woodall, Mrs. Albert
Davis, Mrs Neil Hllllard, Mrs. J.
C Lune, Mis Julia Beacham, Mrs.
Pat Sullivan, Mrs. R V. Tucker.

Dowell, Mrs. Royce Satteiwhite,
Mrs. S. R Nobles, Mrs. Dave Dun
can, Mrs. R O Beadles, Mrs. Har
ry Colllngs, Mrs C. W. Guthrie and
Mrs C R Moad, a guest.

Mrs. Lorin McDowell will be next
hostess

Circle Five
Pledges were collected by Circle

Five members as they met in the
home of Mrs G. T. Hall. Present
were Mrs. Ella Neal, Mrs. Lou
Palmer, Mis. Hattie Croaaett, Mrs,
A. J. Butler, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. R. O. McCllnton, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs.
Kelly Lawrence, Mrs Ray Wilcox.

Circle Six
Mrs. S. P. Junes and Mrs J. D.

Jones were for a
Christmas paity In the S. P. Jones
home and Icicles hung from the
chandeliers and red candles light
ed the room.

A Christmas tree held gifts for
each member. Mrs. J. D. Jones
i eviewed "Brentwood" by Grace
Livingston Hill as ths program.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews had ths de-

votional and Mrs. C E. Shive con-

ducted the business session.
Refreshmentswere served and

others present were Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mrs. M. S. Beals, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson, Mrs. C. R. McClenny,
Mrs. M, S. Musgrove, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. J. H, Taylor, Mrs.
Rupert Phillips.

Circle Seven
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont entertained

Circle Seven Inher home and the
devotional was given by Mrs. H. L.
Bunn. A business session was
held and followed by a social.

A Christmas refreshment plate
was served and others present
wore Mrs.-- A. d. Bass, Mrs. t SIus--
ser, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. W, s.
Batterwnlte, Mrs. Jt O, Kwtoa,
Mrs. a A. Watklns, Mrs.' o; X,
Wood, Mrs. X. X. Jonss.Mrs. 9.
8. Tru4, Mrs. J, B. Fickls, Mr. Jf,

m O. IwwsU. Mrs Iy Huatycti.j
t
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Daily CalendarOf Week's Events
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet nt 7:30 o'clock at tho I. O. O. F. hall.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB ,wlll meet at 7:80 o'clock at the First Method-

ist church for a Christmas party
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock In the homo of Mrs.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
BLUEBONNET CLASS of First Christian church will meet at 7;30

o'clock with Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln.
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 3:30 o'clock, at the Settles hotel.
MOTHER SINGERS Will meetat 2 o'clock at the First Baptist church.
T- E. L. CLASS will meetat 3 o'clock at the First Baptist church.
CHILD STUDY CLUB wlH;moet at 2!30 o'clock with Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-b

311 West 13th.

Dec

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at ths school

and the Study Group will meet at 1:30 o'clock.
WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel with Mrs.

LeonardHilton and Mrs. R, C, Hltt as hostesses.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FIRST BAPTIST POLLYANNA class will meet at 7:30 o'clock Thurs-

day In the home of Mrs. U. W. Hagcrmann,1601
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH, WESliEY CLASS party will be at 3 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with 'Mrs. R, L. Warren as hostess.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION w(ll meet at the Country Club for a
business session.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at o'clock In

the home of Mrs. Chester Cluck, 1105 E. 13th
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet .at 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. James
T. Brooka

1930 CLUB will meet at the Settles hotel for a luncheon
at 1 o'clock.

Harvest Day
Announced At
Wesley Meet

Harvest Day at Colorado City
Thursday was announced by the
Wesley Memorial Methodist meet-

ing of the Woman's Society of

Chiistian Service held Monday at

tho church.
Mrs. J. C. Plttard plajed organ

elections and Mrs. Cecil Nabors
had the call to worship. Mrs. J. B.

King read the scripture.
Mis. O. B. Bryan of First Meth

odist church was a guest and gave
the prayer and a talk. Mrs. E. R
Cawthron told about "Its Mission."
Mrs. W. W. Coleman led the re
sponsive reading and Mra. J. D
Stembridge talked on "Our First
Foreign Missionary."

Mrs. J. I. Low told of the chal
lenge of America to Methodist
women and Mrs. J. A. English
spoke on "Our Heritage of Joy."

Others present were Mrs H. J
Whlttington, Mis. Mary Edwards,
Mrs. W. C. Witt, Mrs. Cecil Hall-broo-

Mrs Joe Reynolds, Mrs. H
R. Drake, Mrs J E. Nix, Mrs. M

O. Hamby, Mrs. J. F Horner, Mrs
W. D Lovelace.

Candlelight Program
Given By Service
Guild At Church

A candlelight service was held
by the Wesley Seiice Guild at the
First Methodist chuich Monday
and Mrs. Mary Delbrldge talked on
Uhat Can We Do About Migrants

as Chiislians '

Mrs King Sides played piano ac
companiment and Opal Chapman
led the gioup in singing carols.
Nellie Puckett gave a poem,

' by Maigaiet Sangster
Ruth and Frances Gilliam and

Mis. L A. Webb were hostesses
andserved iefreshments.

Others present were Mis Alice
Rlggs, Mrs Ruby Smith, Mildred
and Jewel Johnson, Sadie Puckett,
Frances Tingle, Marjoiie Hudson,
Deortha Roden, Mrs J. B. Davis,
Maurlne. Wade, Jane Sadler, Mrs.
Doo Young, Mrs. Violet Jarrett,
Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs. T. A.
Pharr.

-- LOCAL PEOPLE'S KIN DIES

Word was received here this
weekend of the death of J. A.

Brundrett of Rockpoit, brother of
Mrs. T A. Bunker, and uncle of
Allyn Bunker Brundrett had been
sheriff of Aransas county for 32
years.
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Missionary Talks
Given By Council
At Church

Misslonory progiam with Mrs R

Donnelley.

HYPERION

was for'oer the weekend The guests left
the First Christian Council Mon-

day when members met at the
church. The theme of the meeting
was "I Will Build My Church ' and
the Christmas story was the sub
ject.

were sung and Mrs R
W. Ogden had the devotional. Mrs.
I D Eddlns gave a prayer and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw told about "The
Littlest Angel" Mrs J. H. Parrott
gave a solo.

Bible readings weie given by
Mrs. Cliff Wiley and were in-

terspersed with carols sung by the
group

Mrs Tom Rossan and Mrs W.
B Mnrtln served refreshments.

present were Mrs. J H.
Stiff, Mrs. George W Hall, Mrs J.
T. Winter, Mrs A. M Runyon.
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. W. M. Ta-lo- r.

Mrs H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs R. J Michael, Mrs.
J T. Allen, Mis Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs J. J
Green, Mrs. E Baker, Mrs
C. Robinson, Mrs. H W. Smith,
Mrs Harry Lees

Baptist Sunday School
Class Entertained

COAHOMA, Dec 10 (Spl)-M- rs.
K. G Blrkhcad, teacher of the
Fidelia Baptist Sunday school
clafcs. entertained Friday cvenina
at 8 o'clock in the basement of the
church. A lighted Christmas tree
furnished the decoration.

Each member brought a gift to
exchange and games were enjoyed
by the group. Carols were sung
Refreshments were Berved to Sbe!
Myrcs, Mrs Ethel Rives Byrd, Mrs
Jack Darden, Mrs. D L. Townsend,
Mrs. W D. Tonn, Mrs. Carl Fletch-
er, Mrs. G. M. Whltaker and the
hostess.

Child's Colds
To Relieve Misery Rub on d

VicksVapoRub

Some gifts are useful' Others
are pretty But that gift which
combines extreme usefulness
and smart style, adding to the
dally joy of possession can
truly be called "The Loveliest
Gift In the World." Such are
the new Watches which we
want you to see.

Gruen,Bulova,
Elgin and Hamilton
In a complete array of styles.
We know that you will be able
to find a watch "Just to suit" In
our selections.

Convenient Payments
f Course

itman's
BiS Spring's

Qi4a Jewelers

'HI! '.jt
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SubDebsTd6kf
PresentationOff
December23rd
Setting the dale for presentation

for Monday, December 23rtl, trie
Sub Deb club members met In ths
home of Caroline Smith for h'
business session Monday..

(
Pledcres lurried In hibnev 'from

their advertisingscheme ami were
riven second degree Initiation,-- !

Third degree Initiation will be held
Monday night In the home of
Anna Belle Edwards. , - -

Names were exchanged for a'
Christmas party to be December
22nd In the home of Ruth Ahn
Dcmpscy.

Tho pledges practised the song,
that they will sing at presentation.
Members present were Margaret
Jackson, Gloria Conley, Anna Belle
Edwards, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Vllo
Rowe. Pledees were Hope Slssoh,
Abble Drew Hurley, Robbla Plner, - t,
Mary Ann Dudley, Phyllis Wood, ?

Cornelia Frazier. ' 'j V

vasyw
Sisterhood Holds An J&4

"Information Please"
Program Monday 'v

ArranEltig their program
semble "Information Please"
Temple Israel SIsterho'od

i T. ' . 1

o iif&Xi
It.. ft""".mety ')

in the home of Mrs. Joi'0!'$Y

L Mllner in charge given

Carols

piano

Others

T F

Monday
Fisher for study of the Bible and
religion.

Mrs. Bernaid Fisher had the
program and Janice Jacobs, June-Krup-

and Janice Melllngcr were
invited to be the "Three Wise
Guys

Questions were asked by the
guests and answered by the mem-
bers.

Attending were Mrs Sol Kiupp,
Mrs N Brenner, Mrs I Wcincr,
Mrs Vic Melllngcr, Mis MaV

Jacobs, Mrs Henry De Vrics, Mrs.
Bernaid Fisher. Mrs. B. Eckhaus,
Mis Robert Piager, Mrs Morris
Pragcr

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Case) and
her mother, Mrs Mattie Shipley,
all of Abilene, weie guests of his
mother, Mrs T J Casey, and
brotheri j B Casey, and Baihnra.

Mnndaj foi New Mexico

HAVE YOU

TASTED
THE NEW

MAXWELL

HOUSE?

NOW 55
RICHER
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COFFEES!

ITfc NOW, MORE- -
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TLTERE, we believe, is the finejt cup
ol coffee you've ever tatted! For

this wonderfully delicious Maxwell ,
House is J5 richer in choice, extra
flsvor coffee- - from the far highlands .

of Central and South America. Each
variety adds its own special quality

rich flavor, full body, delicate''
fragrance.

Ifyou love good coffee how ou'lP
enjoy Maxwell House! Roastedby the ,
"Radiant Roast" process . . . ground
by latest cienti6c methods, . . packedr ,H

--

la the Vita-Fres- h vacuum ("n ...and J v
ruber in ,extfa,
flavor coffees.-- , .

Today, more, i,(
than ever, gwV
to lait drop! .

I 2 pauadcams
. . . dirfV o itgvlar

trind Jml. r. a
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Fully Taxable--

DefenseNotes
PlacedOn Sale

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. P)

ths government Invited Investors
today to enlist In the national

drive by subscribing io
fully taxable J600,000,000 lasus

of defense notes the first wholly
taxable federal Issue in U. B. his
tory.

"Fcoplo who have the money
houtd be delighted to pay this

when JJio money goes for nation
..defense," declared Treasury

Secretary Mongenthau.
Me characterized tax sxemot

' bonds as "slacker money" at a
Mr press conference vesterdav and

v

-
,3

i

I

laid it was unfair for a "man who
I Owns $1,000,000 In tax free obliga

I

tions io spena nis winter in raim
Beach and make no contribution
to pay for national defense, while
we ask"our boys to work eight to
12 hours a day In army camps for

30 a month, x x x
"We feel that we should .draft

all money that Is, that all money
should pay taxes toward the de
fense program."

EmDhaslzlnir that ha snoke for
TIJV President Roosevelt, Morgcnthau

"vYXitortd the half-bllllo- n dollars worth
of notes to be offered tomorrow
was only a starter In the program

Ifof making government securities
0w'jhJcct to full taxation.
v CcSngress, he Bald, would be ask'

ed for authority to lift the tax
exemption clause from all future
federal bond issues, Including
United States savings bonds and
government-guarantee-d

Further, the treasury will seek
congressional permissionto launch
a nationwide campaign to sell
"baby bonds" In denominations ns
mail as $5 possibly even to sell

bond stamps at 23 cents each, as
was done In World war days.

And the dignified cabinet mem
ber nodded approval to a sugges-
tion that the bond-sellin- g drive
revive the 1917 custom of encourag
ing pretty girls to give away kisses
to the bond-buye-

ft rorsan I o nave
;A Busy Yule- -

Tide Season
) By AQUHXA WEST
( ' FORSAN, Dec. 10 With Chrlst- -

tmas Just around the corner local
Sunday school classes, schools and
olubs are preparing entertain
ments.

The season will be studded with
viVooclals In keeping with a custom

v or tno community, ana oven ina
husbands will be" special guestaa,t
some of the- affairs. Decorations

following the Yule trend andiSai
drawing of names In many organi
sations nai ucuii vlvuicu m
means of sparing the budget.

Each of the 21 classes ol me
Bantlst Sunday school will have
socials, according to the Rev, Mar-

vin Leech and C. V. Wash, super-

intendent Children's dosses at
the Church of Christ will celebrate
with a party, according to T. L.

Campbell, minister.
Perhapst"he largest and most

beautiful affair of the holiday sea-

son will be the annual tea of the
local Study Club at the home of

Mrs. Hary Miller. It Is to be

staced Wednesday between tho
hours of 4:30 p. m and B 30 p. m,
and Mrs. Miller will be assisted by

the social committee composed of
Mrs.tJ. V. Gait. Mrs C. C? Kent
and Mrs. C. B. Connolly.
"" 'Mrs E. K. Sawdy was hostess
to the Sew and Chat Sewing club
at her home qn the Pure Oil Co.

lease,at Chalk last Friday when
husbandswere guests.

Although there will be no com-tnunl-

Christmas tree, each
school room Is to be decorated and
room parties held. On Dec 17 the
P--T. A. party Is scheduled with
Mrs. R. P; BloumVof Big Spring as
miest sneaker. "The Birth of
Christ," n 'pageant,will be prcsent--d

by tb seventh grade under
BarnetCHihds,

The Faculty club is to entertain
W "tB1f week prior to Christmas In

the home economics department,
and Wives of teachersother than
those who teach, will have charge
of arrangements.

Club parties Include those by the
PioneerBrldga unit, which enjoys
the longest existence of any in this
area. Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart is

president and Indicated the club
would have the Christmas social In
m. Ble Snrlnu hotel. If It Is a din
ner affair, husbands will be guests,
Blmllar plans are In prospect for
the Happy 18 club, said Mrs. Bill
Conger, president, iiuaoanas win
be guests at the Good Luck Sew-

ing club social for which Mrs. L.

B. Barber will be hostess.
The ElrPrlnclple Clnco, a small

sorority of 'high school girls, has
m. Christmas party booked as does
the Quilting club, which has not
completed arrangements.

HE Class Has Dinner
In J. B. Wheat Home

COAHOMA, Dec. 10 (8pl) The
Members of the home economic
class were entertained Thursday
avenlnir In the J. B, Wheat home
with Ruby Lee Wheat and Betty

tu Loveless acting as hostesses.
Three Individual tables were laid
fith whlta linen and each centered
With, a ra canuie, awp. yinvi..
were Miss Faye Johnson, Patsy
Ruth Shsppard, Earllne IHld,
Xfesrlotte LHtle, Vlias Ruth
Woe4ofl, jDHj Hah, Cbarlene
Tin4lv. Las Turner. Mary
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HANDS QUICKER THAN E Y K Alt the romance of a peaceful southern Pacific and of
the Isle of Ball In particular are obligingly conjured up In New York by Devi (meaning Miss) DJa,
who shows howgracefulmotions of her handshelp her do a dance at.Buddha'sshrine. She's from

the NetherlandsIndies, Is an exnert at Inlcrnrednr n.tlve Ballnese dances.

WkJWkWkm BY SIGRIP AR NE"MfcBfcff
THE STORT SO FAR: Eric,

a fisherman'sson, who has set
out on a year's adventures,
leaves with Santa for Toyland.
Santa Is seeking some one
bravo enough to help the good,
gray Queen, He Intends to test
Eric's courage.

All Right Reserved
AP FeatureService

Chapter Eight
FIND HAVOC WROUGHT

BY CIHMNEY WITCH
Santa and Eric made a circle In

the air over the Toyshop chimneys

before their Blelgh settled down on

the snow. Santa peered out and
exclaimed, "Good gracious! Look!"

Eric looked and sow that the
Tovshop was a brown, low buna-
Ing with wide roofs, aroat nr
trees erew all around. But the
chimney was broken off closeto the
eaves and red bricks lay scattered
over the snow.

He could see little gnomes
chubby little men with long ears

running around excueaiy. xie
saw Mrs SantaIn a red dress wav
ing up at Santa'ssleigh as though
she wanted him to hurry.

The sleigh had no sooner set
tled in the snow than Santa hop-

ped out like a boy and ran to Mrs.
Santa, shouting, "What has

Eric followed and neara jars.
ISijnta say, "Oh, I'm glad you're
back. The chimney witch is nere
again. You should see the dolls.

"Dear! Dear! ' said Santo. He
ran Into the Toyshop with Mrs
Santa and Eric followed. They
saw several dolls wltl broken arms.
Some of them couldn't even walk
because they had broken legs. And
over the whole Toyshop there was
a thick coat of soot. It streaked
dolls' dresses and blackened the
dolls' cribs

Visitor Presented
"Good Gracious'" said Santa.He

sank Into his big armchair by the
fireplace and picked up one little
doll that was holding out her brok
en arm to him.

Mrs Santa sank Into a cnair
ODDOslte him.

"Oh," sold Santa looKing at
"we have a visitor, Mrs. Santa.
Thls Is the lad I told you about'
Eric bowed and Mrs. Santa man
aged a bright smile for htm. But
she was so worried about the witch
that she started right In to tell
Santawhat had happened.

"It was Just an hour ago," she
oald. 'The tin soldiers wanted to
try those new fire engines. They
hooked together all the ladders
and stood them up Inside the
chimney They started to climb
un. But the first thing I knew one
tin soldier fell back Into tne nre-nlae- e

all bent and twisted. Then
all of them fell back.

"Clouds of soot poured Into the
room. We tried to closa up the
fireplace, but then the witch slip--

Ded In a window behind us ana
nushed all those dolls off the
Bhelves. Now we can't find her."

Mrs Santa stopped talking and
all over the Toyshop there was
a tearful murmur of little dolls.
The doll fairies flew around put
ting them to bed. Santa's fingers
new as he talked. In a twinkling
he had made another arm for the
doll on his lap. Then he moved
over to his workbench to fix the
other dolls. But his forehead was
wrinkled with worry.

'No Telling When'
"You see. Eric," said Santa,

"there's no telling when that witch
will be back."

"Is there no way to catch her.
Sire?" asked Eric

"WoVe tried other times," said
Santa. "But she U a chimney
witch and she can set firs to any
trap we make."

"Could we shoot neri
"Yes. But no one here Is swift

enough," said Santa. "She can
change into a puff of smoke
quicker than you draw breath.'

"Where does she hide?" asked
Eric.

"We're not sure. But when shes
anerv like this she usually comes
back at midnight to do more mis
chief. She slips down the cnim-nev.-

said Santa.
"Then I will try to-- snoot ner at

midnight," ald Eric,
"If you try. and ran. sne win

bewitch you," said Santa.
Erie laughed, "I'm not airaiu,

TOMORROW; The w(tcb U
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Howard County's
Red Cross Members
For 1941 Listed

Members of the American Red
Cross added during the recent roll
call In Howard county Include:

Mrs Merle Dempsey, Mrs. R. E.

Gay, Mrs. Clyde Denton, Mrs. L. E.

Daddner, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Monterrey Cafe, N. C, Barnes, Be
atrice Nichols, Fred Ramirez,
Moses Saracho", Loy Thompson,
Oscar Gllckman, Jack's Exchange,
County Line, Inc. Mrs. Steve Wells,
A. R. Lcbkowsky, Cap Rock Cafe,
Vlrgle Gibson, Cross Keys Cafe.

I Mrs. Tucker Cloud, Myrtle Mul- -

key, Ben Hogue, Pinkies Liquor
Store, Minute Inn, Lake View
Club, Vada Mae McAnally, Lou
Venre Owens, D. R. Holt, Chick
Jenkins, Edna's Cafe, Florlne Bal-

lard, H. J. Morrison.
W. A. Devenport, H. O. Fowler,

Cleo Grlfflce, Florlne Finch, Pearl
Mitchell, Air Castle, Cowhead
Cafe, S. M. Griffin, Mary Lee In-

gram, Louis Donsky, T. R. Currlc,
Mr. and Mrs C. N. Williams, Har-
ry Nail, A. C. Drug, Casino Club,
Blue Moon, V. G Callahan, Opal
Dupbar, Morris Pipes, Marie Webb,
Faye Prultt, Ruth Farrls, Margie
Croft, Top Hat Inn, J. L. Christian,
Roy Morton, Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, Mr.
Hodges, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Vernon Logan, F. Howze,
Jinny Wacker, J. O Johnson.

Mrs. E. D. Holman, Mrs, W. U.
Brockner, Mrs B Eckhaus, Mrs
Clarence Allen, Mrs. B. House--
wrlght, Mrs. George TUllnghast,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs, Harj-
old Steck, Mrs. Joe T, Hayden,
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. H. Petty,
Mrs. D. U. Webber, Mrs. Charlie
Badwlck, Mrs. W, H. Summerlln,
Mrs. JoeCllne. ,

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Jones, Mr,
and Mrs. Jarrett, Joe Blrdwell, R.
J. Sewell, H. C. Porter, D. M.
Haymes, George W, NeeL A. N,
Rlpps, Joe Corcoran. Earl F. Bell,
O. Hatch, M. 8. Wade, Pat Har
rison, G. W. Dabney, J. G. Tuck.
er, A. J. Butler, O. W. Dlckerson,
Carl McDonald, Lora Farnsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Wood-ro-

Wadzlck, Mrs. Ida Piner, K,
S. Beckett, Mrs. Dora Roberts.

4. S. Club Has Social
The A. S. club met In the home

of Betty Collins this week for a
social and games were played. Re-

freshmentswere served and pre.
ent were BHlle Myers, Bobble Pot
ter, Jack Murdock, Jack, McDan- -
lel. Clarence Higginbotham, Ed
ward Fisher, Leta Miller, Winnie
Rogers, Louise and Winona
Reeves. Louise McClenny, Ruby
Harrell. Dorothy Sikes. Natalie
Smith, and the hostess,

The famous Smithsonian Insti-
tution of Washington was sn
dowed. by an Englishman, Jsass

'- - 'sufhi Smttkon wsw Ud tat 11,;
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Central Ward Changes
Time Of Meeting

Members of the Central Ward
V. voted to hold the regular

meeting on Wednesday, Dscember
loth, In place of the previously
scheduled time for this Wednes
day.

B&PW Club To Have
Called Meet Tonight

Business and Professional Wo-
man's olub will have a called meet-
ing at 0 SO o'clook at the chamber
of commerce. Board members and
members are all urged to attend.

EngagementOf
Miss Fischer
Is Announced

Mrs. T, K. Baker honored her
daughter, Virginia Fischer, with a
waffle breakfast Tuesday morning
at 9:00 o'clock, announcing her en
gagement and approaching mar
riage to Howard Kyle.

Kyle Is employed bythe Interna--
tlonal Harvester and the party
motif used miniature tractors.

The table center piece was two
small tractors and a truck filled
with yellow mums. At each plate
there were miniature tractors with
tiny scrolls which rend, "Howard
and Virginia Dec. 24." .

Miss Fischer Is to be married
December 21, In Abilene at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs
Ella W. Osburn.

Those present at the breakfast
were Mrs. Ben McCullough, Mrs,
LloneU Lee, Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Mrs. Hubert Fletcher, Phyllis
Macumber, Mrs. Baker and the
honoreo.

Study Book Reviewed
By BaptistWomen
At Circle Sessions

'Publishing Glad Tidings" was
reviewed by First Baptist Wo

man's Missionary society when
members met Monday in circles.

Christine Coffee
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster gave the

review for the Christine Coffeecir
cle meeting In the Alton Under
wood home. Mrs. Lancaster also
had the devotional and otherspres
ent were Mrs. L. I. Stewart, Mrs
George Melear, Mrs. W. J. Alex
ander, Mrs C A. Amos.

East Central
Business was discussed by the

East Central circle when members
met at the ohurch. Others at
tending were Mrs R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. R V. Jones

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Carl McDonald entertained

the Lucille Roagan circle In her
home and Mrs. Roy Odom was also
present.

Mary Willis
Mrs Dannie Walton revlowed

the study book when the Mar
Willis circle met at the church
Mrs Cora Holmes had the devo
tional.

Present were Mrs. B Reagan,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. A. O
Vanderford, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
Mrs Theo Andrews, Mrs. A. K.
Kloven and Mrs. W. W.

Episcopal Women Have
All-Da- y SetvingBee

An all-da- y sewing bee for the
Red Cross was held by St Mary's
Episcopal women at ths rectory
Monday. The sewing Is to be fin
ished Thursday afternoon at the
rectory by the women of the
church. There were 12 persons
present.
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rJteumen
BoysSought
By Chicago

1 "wiafcifafbN, Dec'io. en
tWj Chicago Bears, who staged

, Mm wrprlso with their 73-to-

twaesacre of the Washington Red-'- .
s&Mf n few days ago, pulled anoth--
W today by bobbing up wllh first
eall on the services of Tommy
Harmon and "Jarrln"' John.JClm-broug-h

In tho annual draft of the
nation's 'top-flig- collegiate foot-
ball players.

Deals madea year ago put the

tlon to take two picks before any!
01 Uie nine outer learns in me
rational Professional Football

league get, a single selection from
the Hit of some 400 eligible. The
draft lll wind up the league's
two-da-y meeting.

Disclosure that the Bears would
have first call today on the two
most "feought backs In the 1940

draft followed adoption of a new
league rule last night to prevent
any future skimming of the cream
of tho college stars In the future
by a championship team.

Thb new rule, effective with the
1041 draft, prohibits any team
from trading or selling Its first or
second choice draftees for one
year without consent of all other
team owners, and retains present
regulation which puts the team
finishing first last In selection
privileges.

Trades previously made with the
tall-en-d Philadelphia Eagles and
the last division Pittsburgh Steel-er- a

who changed ownership at
yesterday's meeting gave the
Bears the edge In today's draft.

George Halas, owner of the
Hears, expressed the opinion both
Harmon, of Michigan university,
and Kimbrough, of Texas A. and

til., would be valuable additions to
'; 'any team.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

By The Associated Press
Kansas35, Texas 27.
Iowa State 37, Minnesota 36.
Oregon 42, Oklahoma 29.

West Texas State 89, Daniel
Baker 80.

Texas Tech 48, Eastern New
Mexico 31.

New Mexico Miners 48, Gila
Teachers36.

Mitchell Farmers
Favor Cotton Quota

COLORADO CITY, Dec 10 (Spl)
Running true to the national per-
centage of approval, Mitchell coun
ty cotton producers voted Satur-
day 62 per cent in favor of con
tinuing cotton marketing quotas
under the farm program in 1941.
J Total vote In thjs'county was 609,

as compared with 626 last year.
.Producers favoring the quotas
totaled 561, those against only 48.

Votes cast on the referendum In
Mitchell county's six balloting
'places were as follows: Cuthbert
24 for, none against; Wcstbrook
64 for, seven against; Valley View

41 for, one against; Colorado
City 245 for, 19 against; Loralne

165 for, 21 against; Hyman 21

for, none against.
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ROUSUP
SO QUICK,

WITHOUT BLOWING
- OR SPILLING,

FOR SMOOTH,
FUU.-EN-P SM0KESS

RICH TASTE
WITH MELLOW

MILDNESS AND

70 SMOKES PER
POCKET TINf
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IGolden GloversPlan
Workout Schedule
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At McCOY, New England heavyweight and an ll-c- ring vet-
eran at TG, gets a shot at Joe Louis In a championship match at
Boston December 10. McCoy's record this jcar shows a knockout
Victory over Nathan Mann and decisions oier Mello Bettlna, for-
mer Ughtheavy champ, and Buddy Knox. Billy Conn recently
outpointed him.

Cowboy Back Rates
Little AIL
NEW YORK, Dec 10 (P) One

player each from the East, the
South, the Southwest and the Pa-

cific Coast make up the backfleld
of the annual "Little
football team named today by the
Associated Press.

From the South comes Quar-
terback Dominic Coliangelo of
Newberry (S.C.) college, from
the Far West Martin (Tommy-gun-)

Tommervlk of Pacific
Lutheran (Washington), from tho
Southwest Owen Goodnight of
nardln-Slmmo- (Texas) univer-
sity's undefeated dnb, and from
the East high-scori- Jackie
Hunt, from Marshall
of West Virginia.
The team averages191 pounds In

the line, where Schlbanoff at 206
pounds Is the heavyweight, and 181
in the backfleld.

The Little
End Charles (June) Llngerfelt,

Rollins; tackle Alex Schlbanoff,
Franklin 4 Marshall; guard Nick
Kerasiotls, St. Ambrose; center
Stuart Clarkson, Texas A. A I,
guard Walter Ptak, Albion; tac-
kle Dave Evans, Muskingum; end

Jack Mulkey, FresnoState; back
Dominlo Coliangelo, Newberry;

back Marvin Tommervlk, Pac.
Lutheran; back Owen Goodnight
Hardln-Slmmon- s; back Jack
Hunt, Marshall.

Second team Ends: Charles
Schuster, Eastern Kentucky
Teachers, and Russell Kaminsky,
Springfield (Mo.) Teachers; tac
kles: Dick Noe, Colorado Mines,
and Boyce Jones, Mississippi col
lege; guards: Melvin Long, Em
poria (Kaa.) Teachers and Herb
Morelll, Redlands (Calif.); center:
Joe Koons, Long Island U.; backs:
Bill Glenn, Charleston (111.) Teach-
ers, Tony Canadeo, Gonzaga, Tom
Colella, CanUlus, and Thurmon
Jones, Abilene Christian.

Army To Call Up
20,000 Officers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 Iff) --
The war departmentannounced to-

day that it now appeared that It
would be necessary to order ap-
proximately 20,000 additional re-

serve officers to extended active
duty before next June 30.

By the end of this month, the
army said it expected to have al-

most 30,000 reserve of fleets on ac-
tive duty as a result of the tre-
mendous expansion of the nation's
land forces.

"In view of the constantly
changing situation," the depart-
ment said, "It appears to be im
practicable to give individual re
serve officers definite information
as to the exact dates they will be
called for active duty. However,
all corps area and department com
manders and chiefs of branches,
have been directed to provide re
serve officers under their jurisdic
tion with as much advance notice
as possible."

America

Westbrook's
Girls Battle
ForsanSextet

WESTBROOK, Dec. 10 Fresh
from triumphs which, gave it an-

other tournament championship,
the Westbrook girls' basketball
team will play at Forsan tonight

Last weekend the Westbrook sex
tet romped off with, the Divide
tourney, never being pressed to
win. In the lintial round. Divide
fell by a count of 35-2- then Den-

ton dropped by a 32-1-7 score while
Pyron was vanquishing Blackwell,
27-2-

Even In the championship game
iM weaiDrooit girls were not ex
tended, for they won handily, 31
18. Denton beat Blnckwell for
third place, Eola won over
Divide for consolation by a 42-3-4

tally.
Dollle Mae Davenport, guard

and Sara Bolln, forward, placed on
the all tournament team. This
weekend the girls will participate
In another tournamentat Lawn
near Abilene. The tournament
starts on Friday and continue:
through Saturday.'

GOLDEN
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AmateursWill
Train InRing
At ABC Park

preliminary arrangementsror a
training schedulo were made at a
meeting of Golden Gloves con
tendersand their trainers Monday
night at ABC jiark.

According to tentative plans,
the amateur boxers will go
through a workout session eTcry
night at the park except Wed-
nesday and possibly Saturday.
Bob Stinnett and Kid WhltUng-ton- ,

both ex-pr-o fighters, will
bo on hand to step through paces
with tho boys. Ring equipment
Is Installed, gloves aro available,
and a good turnout of slmon-pur- o

battlers are on deck for
training before tho Hcrald-spon-sor-

district tournament on
January 20-5-

Sonny Pench, middleweight,
signed up for competition to take
a spot as one of the outstanding
contenders. Peach is an
scrapper and Golden Glover with
fifty bouts under his belt. In his
one year of boxing under Golden
Glovo sponsorship, he moved to
the top In the state. Last year he
was stopped by Andy Eagleton,
Texas' Golden Glove
middle, In n colse combat.

Another fighting soldier, Brndy
Pipert entered the ranks of hope-
fuls. Piper is also a middleweight
with twenty amateur bouts to his
credit He is a stocklly built lad
but carries a punch to make up
for what he might lack In reach.

Marshall Hamilton, Fort
Worth District Golden Glove
champion In 1939, has definitely
decided to como out for n shot
at the district tourney. Hamil-
ton is a hit overweight for tho
feather dhMon at the present,
but Is grinding off the fat with
a stiff conditioning process.

Owen Brmmett, rugged Big
Spring footballer, is taking his
power Into the Golden Gloves
ioundelays. Brummett, a
er, has had one year of Golden
Gloves experience. Year before
last he went Into the district finals
before being stopped.

Other boys signing up Monday
night were Billy Jackson, r-

old with three bouts
under his belt; OUIe Deal, welter
with one year of Golden Gloves
competition; and Jack Franklin
welter. ,

Unless plans are changed, Mel-col- m

Bridges will take a crew Of
boxers to Sweetwater Friday
night to see what the boys back
east have In the w4y of ring
doss.
irospecuve uolden Gloves con

tenders are urged to get on th
dotted line as soon as possible In
order to be In shape for fast
rounds on tournament night
Stinnett pointed out in a brief
at ABC park that he was looking
forward to a standout year for
boxers in the Big Spring district
provided all contenders would
come out In full strength.

Mauna Loa on the island of
Hawaii has poured out more lava
In the last century than any other
volcano.

Occupation.

City

Nationality . .

of ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

GOLDEN GLOVES EDITOR, THE

Entry Blank For

Big Spring District Tournament
January20 and 21

Open to all boys IS and over who have never fought for money.
Entry free. (No fee of any kind).

Have you had any previous Golden Gloves experience,

and if so, when, where and numberof bouts won
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Over
With Jack DoUfllw

JadaDavis, Odessa sports writ-

er andone of Big Spring'sheartiest
critics, cornea out with the state-
ment, that Big Spring refuset to
recognize a press pass. This de-

partment Is of the opinion that
there Is right on both sides, but
difficulties could be Ironed out If

a little light could be thrown on
tho situation. If some definite ar-

rangementcould be made In re-

gard to admitting scouts and
scribes to tho field, and such ar-
rangement clearly understoodby
all concerned, we think that, with

little reasonableness on bath
sides, the lnconvcnlenco could be
erased.

Big Spring seems to be the main
offender In the difficulty, accord--
trig to visiting newspapermen and
scouts. There Is a definite rule
for the problem but thereare times
when a man In a hurry overlooks
some of them. Wo believe that
tho rules should be observed, buV

man who has been vouched for
by one who knows should bo ad
mitted without a lot of hnnd-wav--

Ing and sarcasm.
We havo never had any trouble

being admitted to a football game
In the district but have had some
experience In trying to get men In
who were, to our certain knowl-
edge, bona fide members of the
working press.

But, we would like to make It
known that Big Spring officials do
recognize a pass when they see
one and are no more apt to wroop
it up for tho cash and bulldoze the
pass carrier than the next fellow.

Alice Marble
LeadsBallot
Of Popularity

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. OP) Mr.
Harmon, meet the new champion.
Miss Alice Marble of California
and New York.

Yesterday it looked aa If Tom
Harmon had won a pretty decisive
triumph in being named No. 1
male nthlete of the year In the
Associated Press poll. But tho Har
mon landslide shrinks to a small
pebble rolling down a small hill
compared with today's vote for
Miss Marble as outstandingwoman
competitor of 1940.

Seventy-tw- o sports experts
throughout the country took part
In the voting. All but seven put
the tennis queen, also the winner
in 1939, at the head of the list
with 216 points.

There hardly was a second. This
distinction, in any event, was won
by cheerful Betty Jameson of San
Antonio, Texas, who got four firsts
and 89 points for the quite consid
erable feat of winning the U. S.
women's golf title for the second
year in a row.

Only five others got more than
three points. They were Marjorie
Gestring, Los Angeles diving star,
31 without a first-plac- e vote; Pat-
ty Berg, Minneapolis golf ace who,
like Miss Marble, turned pro this
year, one first and 23 points; Babe
DidHkson-Zaharia- s, western open
golf winner, two and 15; Lorraine
Fisher of New York, swimming
champion, none and 9, and Katie
Rawls-Thomps- of Florida, swim-
ming, none and 4.

ClassA Play
EndsFriday
By The Associated Press

Nine games Friday will wind up
the season for all divisions of Tex-
as schoolboy football except the
class AA.
' The class A campaign ends this
week with the play-off- s for region-
al championships. Class B schools
finished the season last week.

One class A champion already
has been crowned, Center winning
the title of Region 7. There are
nine other legions

The week's schedule In class A
football, all games Friday after-
noon except whero indicated

Region 1 Paducah nt Phillips,
Region 2 Colorado vs. Wink ot
Midland, Region 3 Chilllcothe vs
Bowie at VernOn, Region 4 Buck- -

ner Home (Dallas) at Mart, Region
5 Piano at Mount Pleasant,Reg- -
Ion 7 French (Beaumont) at
Huntsville (night), Region 8
Smithville vs. Pasadenaot Whar-
ton (night), Region 9 Fredericks
burg at San Marcos (night) Region
10 Alice at Pearsall (night). .

Death Valley, once an area
thirst and grave danger, was vis-
ited by 80,812 persons in the 1939- -
40 season.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,

TempleRatesTop
AmongUnknowns
Dy The Assocalted Press

Big, Jovial Lea Cranflll hasmade
quite a record as coach of the
Temple Wildcats.

The Hardln-Slmmon- s product, In
four seasons, has produced three
district champions and; Temple
fans will tell you there would
have been four had not the school
been on the'lnterscholastlcleague's
suspended list.

Cranflll declared at the start
of the current season that his
squad was nothing like as strong
potehtially as the ineligible of
1939. Yet today Temple Is In the
quarter-final- s of the state race
and getting better every game.
Temple had to remain out of the

league all last season because of
rules violations. The team hnd a
good record although it played
non-leag- members, junior col-

leges, etc.
In 1937, Cranfill's first season as

coach, the Wildcats tied Waco nnd
Cleburne for tho lead and were
awarded the pennanton the basis
of better statistics than the other
two. That year the Cats lost to
Longview in the quarter-final- s.

In 1938 Temple got Into the semi
finals after upsetting the favored
Tyler outfit, then lost to Corpus
Christl in a great battle.

The other day Temple beat
Stephenville on penetrationsIn

7 tic when most of the experts
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BONDAs
pianist-statesma- Lawrence,

opera soprano, N. that's
for lie bought

On The Air
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News.
8:05 Paul Pendarvla Orch.
6:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:40 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To B Announced.
6:30 8ports SpoUlghU
6:45 News.
7:00 the Record.
7:15 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
8:00 Mystery Hall.
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 Valley Church.
9:45 ACC Program.

"

10.00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Blng Crosby, Songs.
7 15 Eddie Fitxpatrlck Orch.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning
8 00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8.15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9.00 Organ Melodies.
9 15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy-- Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11.30 "11:30 Inc."
12:30 Slngin' Sam.

Wednesday Afternoon
12.15 Curbstone ReporUr.
12:30 Vaughn's Doughboys. --.
12:45 free Orchestra.
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had picked the Yellow Jackets to
win.

Friday afternoon the Wildcats
meet Longview. Again they're In
tho quarter-final-s and again Long-vie-

Is favored to como through.
But Temple has one of the heav
iest teams In the state, a squad
Just now finding Itself, and a lot
of fur Is due to fly when Wildcats
start battling It out with Lobos at
Temple.

The Wildcats are pally named
"the comeback kids" of the season
Rated to Waco nnd Corslcnna
In the district race, the Cats im-

mediately mnde the fnns
critics forget nil nbout them by
dropping tho first four games.

However, those losses were to
some of the best teams In the
state Robstown, Jflrackcnrldgc
(San Antonio), Austin and Bryan
Then the Wildcats started to clinic,
They swept through the district
campaign lllto a whirlwind. The
tip-o-ff enmo when they beat Corsl
cana by two touchdowns. Next
they crushed Waco 25--0 in Waco,

Paced by Ed Dusek, d

back with n tuochdown complex
the Wildcats look as tough as they
come. That ponderous lien has
given up but 14 points In the last
six games. Those games marked
the beginning of the Temple foot-

ball team. The other four just
didn't count.
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Over KBST
100 Cedrlc Foster.
1.15 Afternoon Interluije.
1:30 Rutgers Homcmaker's

Forum.
Sterling Young Orchestra.

2:00 John Duffy, Piano-Orga-n.

2:15 Weights and Measures.
2:30 El PaBco Troubadores.
2:45 George Fisher.
3.00 News.
3.15 Manny Landers Orchestra.
3:30 Radio Gossip Club.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Charlie Agnew Orchestra.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson,

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Baylor University Program.
5:80 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5.45 Troubadores.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Off the Record.
6:30 8ports Spotlight.
645 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Hymns at Twilight.
7.30 To Be Announced.
8.00 Songs of Biille Davis.
815 Griff Williams Orchestra.
8.30 Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Selective Service.
9:20 London. John Steel
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
1015 Goodnight.

Youngster'sFibs
Convince Himself

AUNN1SAPOLIS, Dec. 10 UPi
.When a seven-year-o- ld boy told
story of being kidnaped by an old
man, his mother Immediately

ponce.
At headquartershe related how,

inougn Dound and gagged, he
managed to free himself andcape irom a cur when the "old
man' went into a otore.

Just when some of the detectives
were beginning to believe him. he
sain.

Know, sometimes I tret all
mix up. I think about these
slortts so much I think thev r.
true."

M US ICAL one musician to another, Jan Pad- -
erewskl, Polish wishes Marjorie
Metropolitan luck on her Y. concert a

Bundles Britain benefit. also tickets

Oft

Devotions.
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Bull Session
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 UP) Base

ball's major league club 'owners
opened their annual winter meet-
ing today amid rumbling of a, pos-
sible blast of legislative action and
the still gentle murmur of trade
winds.

As managerscontinued their Un
counted huddles over disposition or
acquisition of playing talent,' Amer-
ican and National league mo'gula
entered separato sessions to con-
sider several problems In their re-
spective circuits. They ranged
from a move toward rescindingthe
no-tra- rule. Imposed last year on
tho American league championship
club, to extension of a. new con-

tract for the game's commissioner,
Kenesaw M. Landls.

No decision on another term for
Landls will bo made until tho Joint
session of tho leagues- tomorrow Or
Thursday. But the National
league owners were expected to
discuss the problem and the Amer-
ican league has ready a formal
resolution that a new contract ex-
tending to 1946 be given the" 75--
ycar-ol- d Landls, whose presentcon--
u act has anotheryear to ruri.

There was a prospect of a hot
battle, over the rule which prevents
tho American league pennantwin-

ner from intei-lcng- trading. CoQ-nl- o

Mack, veteran manager of the
Philadelphia Athletic", said that-- ,
his club would vote to retain tho
present e regulation, which
ho called "tho greatest rule we've
over had."

Chicago, New York, Boston and
Detroit were expected to vote for
Its abolishment.

The night baseball question was
expected to bob up with a bang.
The NnUonal league has prepared
n resolution to prohibit any major
league club from playing more
than seven night games a season
at home. The American league
Inst year gave St. Louis permis-
sion to play 14 and the Browns
dicw more fans in those 14 after-dar-k

contests than in S3 home day-
light appearances.

Midway Beats
Chalk Teams

Midway boys and girls made a
clean sweep of n scries with Chalk
school at Midway Monday after-
noon. The games were part of the
rurol league schedule.

Midway girls came back to take
a 21-1-1 decision after trailing Chalk
10--4 at the half. Arlene Bennett
took scoring honors, piling up 11
points, while Blackwell was high
with eight points, all in the first
half.

Boys from Midway didn't break
scoring recoids, but they held
Chalk scoreless until the last 15
seconds to win 17--2. C. Tonn was
high with six points for Midway
and Blackwell broke throuch for
Chalk's lone tally.

Friday Lomox will bring boys'
and girls' teams to Midway for
league games.

Lineups for the games were:
Girls:
Midway Wilson, Bennett, Rice

Ramos, Jenkins and Tonn; Llnder,
Becker and Porch, subs.

Chalk Blackwell, Hohertz. F.
Moody, Hargrove, Moore and Neal;
O. Moody, sub.

Boys:
Midway C. Tonn, Loudamy.

Whitaker, Johnston, W. Jones, A
Tonn, Bennett, Wilson, E. Jones
and Wood, subs.

Chalk H. Jones, Blackwell, Dob-so-n,

Ragsdale and R. Jones; Ho-her-U

and Butler, subs.

Want Easy J
Starting
Theso Cold
Days
Ahead? MM

mr iht

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD .

214 W. 3rd PboBe503
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Easy Payments

CARI STROM
HQSBS AFFLIAXOM
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LeadersMeet
To Consider

t$?NewActivities
f5?
aijJV - Bcout leaders of the Big BprlnR

J, district took preliminary steps

? Monday night toward orrranlzallon
' . for 1011 and looked ahead to the

annual Buffalo Trail council
gathering hero Jan. 17.

Albert Darby, camping and
activities chairman, ipivo a re--t

sumo of scouting affairs for the
pastyear, Including the mobiliza-
tion but Thursdayand Uio

-- ." - sequent gatheringof clothes and
. 'vtoys by Boy Scout troops. Ho al-- -

so suggested troop camps In a
N district group during tho Chrlst-- 4

mas holidays.

is

iJl

X

" vsuuauon 01 a Bea scout
troop ahd contcmpaltcd organlxa- -
tlon of troops at Forsan and
Midway were outlined by Nat
Shlck, organization chairman.

B. Reagan, W. C. Blankcnshlp
and Dr." C. W. Dents wcro named
lis a committee to return nomina-
tion fora 1941 district chairman
Waller Wilson was designated to
head tho Big Spring attendance
committee for the annual council
banquet Details of the council in-

dex chart, which showed how the
local council stands in comparison
with other areas In the nation,
were explained by 8 P. Gaskln,
area executive. Dr. W. B Hardy,

presided In the ab-
sence of District Chairman Carl
Blomshlcld.

California Will
Quit Rocker Shift

DEL MONTE, Calif , Dec 10 OF)
The University of California's
fancd rocker shift a bone of con
tention over which rival football
coaches have snarled for years
was burled today In the vaults of
the Pacific Const conference.

Climaxing what undoubtedly was
a stormy session Inst nicht. Head
Coach Leonnid "Stub" Allison of
California nRrecd not to use the
peculiar bobbing line movement in
fuluie campaigns

The up and down action, which
some coaches contended drew op
ponents offside, intentionally or
not, was used' mainly by linemen,
less frequently by the back field.

The Tampere iron and linen
works in Finland has recently re-

ceived a million-dolla- r order from
tho Soviet Union for turbines and
machinery for a power station to
be built at Enso. (Enso is in the
territory ceded to the US SJl by
the March peace treaty.)

WANTED
BEAUTY SHOP OPERATORS
New location, new equipment.
Tclophono 847 for appointment

Iff

For Best Service Call

77 ffAXS
AND BlCSTi ' DELIVER

11 DELIVERY

irrV f

StoutWork Planned!
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Powerful Lobby Qroup Will
Support Texas Safety Laws
(Herald Austin Bureau)

Austin If members of the. 47th
Texas legislature want --to play
safe, they will enact In toto the
flvo point program of the Texas
Safety association.

Behind that program will be the
most effective lobby known to leg--

MQDEST MAIDENS
Trademark U-- B. Patent
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" I've donea of changing
Father'spersonality "

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be ilepculcd
A QUEENLY GESTURE

Information from sources c be
lleve to be entirely reliable reveals
that Queen Elizabeth of Englund
has decided to abstnin from using
or serving wlno duiing the pciiod
of the wai. While it would be
gratifying news to lead taht she
had decided against wine for all
time. It is still a very commendable
gesture on her part. It Is to be
hoped that millions will follow her
example, not only in England, but
throughout the world. No one
dare ponder lightly over all the
Implication of Her Majesty s wise
and gracious decision. If the
queen of a great commonwealth
of nations can take this step, why
cann&tothers In less prominent
places do likewise?

PRICE OF MOONSHINE
A liquor trade-Journ- al carries

quite a story complaining that the
price of fresh from the
canebrakes of South Catolina. has
jumped from $4 a gallon to 8 a
gallon Why the "regular" liquor
men should complain about the
price of moonshine doubling In
price is a little difficult to under
stand, unless they are trying to
conjure up anothercharge against
the Drvs. But the Drvs can't be

''bothered If the price of moonshine

iJ Ii

Islatlva exoerts the women of
Texas. Lawmakers who expect to
come DacK to succeeaing legisia
tures know what they are up
airalnst: Women have a way of
remembering how a lawmaker
voted.

In charge of lobbying for the

Registered Otfls

III

think prettygood job

moonshine,

goes up to $80 a gallon. The Wets
promised, when they nsked for re
peal, that they would do away with
tho makers of illicit liquors and
bootleggers Whydon't they make
good? (Submitted by and pub-

lished at the request of the local
WCTU.)

Local Orators
To AustinMeet

Six boys from the Big Spring
high school debate class will take
part In tho .state tournament at
Austin Friday, and will debate on
the subject, "Resolved, That Texas
Should IncreaseTaxes on Natural
Resource.' ""33

Both high schools and colleges
throughout the state will partici-
pate and banquets, luncheons and
dinners will be given during the
weekend.

Ernest O. Thompson and othei
outstanding speakerswill address
the students.

Those chosen Monday as the
high school representatives arc
Grover Cunningham, Odell Wood,
Paul Kasch, Adolph Jahren, Jack
Ralston and Wadell Welch.

Elouise Haley, debate Instructor,
said the boys would probably leave
Thursday afternoon.
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safety program, will be Mrs. Jos-
eph Perkins of Eastland, past
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs. United with
the federation will be the Texas
Congress of Parentsand Teachers.
The women are confident they will
succeed.

That confidence was epitomized
the other day In' a question put by
Mrs. Perkins before the C L T.
Seminar of Safety:

With 300,000 Texas women
talking for the safety program.
who Is going to oppose us7

The program, drafted by safety
experts after much study, Includes
the following objectives:

1. Strengthenthe driver's llccnso
law.

2. Provide adequate highway pa
trolmen.

3. Revise the present speed laws.
4. Revise the drunken driver law

to Insure certainty of punishment.
5. Set up a uniform accident re

porting system.
Tho proposed driver's license

law will provide for rigid examina
tion of applicants and authority to
i evoke or suspend for good cause.
Licensees will be required to pay
a fee of B0 cents a year or $1 for
two years so that the money will
not be lequlrcd to flnanco tho
driver's license division.

An Increase In tho highway pa
trol will be urged to give "visible
control" of traffic. Safety experts
point out that drivers are always
more cautious when they know a
patrolman Is on duty. An addition
al 200 patrolmen are needed to do
an adequate Job of supervising
Texas highway traffic, according
to W. II. Richardson, chairman of
the Public Safety commission.

Tho present speed limit,
it Is observed, Is Ignored by tho
great majority of people who drlvo
over state highways. The pro
posed act would raise the speed
limit to lessen congestion and
facilitate the flow of traffic. Tho
act would allow 60 miles per hour
on open highways In daytime, 50
miles per hour at night, and 30
miles per hour In any business or
residential district.

It will be proposed that the of
fense of drunk driving be made a
misdemeanor Insteadof a felony.
This, it is believed, will insure
more convictions, therefore more
punishment, which would dis-
courage drunken drivers. At pres-
ent, it is difficult for a prosecutor
to obtain convictions for drunken
driving because most people arc
reluctant to brand a fellow citizen
a felon.

A law to require reports of acci
dents will be proposed. Its pur
pose will be to obtain accurato data
on the causes of accidents so that
safety experts may proceed Intel-
ligently in removing the causes.

MexicansSteal
Electric Power

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 10 UP) In
the federal district, where clocks
have been advanced an hour and
drastlo restrictions Imposed to save
electricity, more than 450,000 kilo
watts of electrical energy are
stolen from power lines dally,
Javier Gaxlola, minister of nation-
al economy, declared.

The minister added that a spe
cial force of Inspectors would be
created to deal with the problem
of stolen current and that punish
ment for offenders would be "ex
tremely severe."

Brazilian Officers
StudyU.S. Army

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10 UP An
Inspection and study of the mili
tary establishment of the United
States army was begun at Ran
dolph Field today by Gen. Amaro
Soares De Blttencourt, deputy
chief of staff of tljs Brazilian
army, and Lieut. Col. Stenlo Lima
of the Brazilian generalstaff.

The visiting army officials were
met at Laredo yesterdayby Brig.
Gen. W. II. Simpson, chief of the
Infantry section of the seconddivi
sion. Fort Sam Houston, and fol- --
lowing a military review staged at
Fort Mcintosh, near Laredo, were
escorted to San Antonio by Texas
state highway patrol officers.

The United Statescontains about
319,000,000 acres of arable land.
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TO YOU:

CHRISTMAS IS A WONDERFUL THING

t.;andjustin time
for Chrisfmasl

So Is The Pleasure-- Of Giving
Why wasteYour Money on Gifts which arc just
PresentsIn name only . . . When Presentsthat
servo tho Year Round are so easily availnhle at
such attractivo prices. . . .
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jl The extent 16 whlclt mechanised war oatlt

r..? Ar the Consumption of olli and gatollnt It
brwtgfet out by the tJefenee Advisory commls.

ftW. rfermany's gasoline use In the short Week
of JU dilvo 'through the low- - countrtei and Into
Franco"Is estimated to have been greater than
( consumption during the entire four yean of

e t(rsl Wdrtd war. Germany's seizure of gas-

oline stocks In the occupied countries has vir-al- ly

caused civilian consumption to cease. Bi-

cycles, hotsc-draw- n Vehicles and cars operated
with gas producers are about the only vehicles
that appearon the streets.

Germany's mechanized Invasion could not
have been undertaken, the commission holds hud
that nation not previously developed synthetic
processes and built tremendous plants for mali--

o. ine from lignite.
To be prepared to meet emergency demands,

the commission has urged the United States oil
Industry to Increase.Its storage facilities, partic-
ularly along the eastern seaboard; and has asked
It to carry1 larger stock in storage than ordinarily
would be considered adequate

WashingtonDaybook
WASrHNOTON-T-he United States capltol Is

getting its face lifted and what a mess!
For the first time in 140 years, the house of

representatives Is meeting outside Its own hall
in 'the big, bright waja and means committee
room In the new house office building

The senate has turned back the calendar
nearly 83 years and Is holding sessions In the
old senate chamber Just off the well of the "lit-

tle rotunda." Into this Mark Twain once stared
--, and, probably thinking of Tom Sawyer and Huck

Finn, called It "the spittoon of America."
The reason for the face-liftin- g is that tho

roofs of the senate and housewings are sagging.
David Lynn, capltol architect, has been warning
for years that a heavy snow might bring tons
Of glass and rubble down on the heads ofcon-

gress.
Flans were to do a permanent Job of fitting

.new beams into the roofs during adjournment
this summer and fall, but national defense and
a popular demand for congress too stay In cs--

Vslon put a stop to that
The congressmen have hundreds of letters

Which say: "Even If tho capitol comes down on
your heads, stay on the Job " A demand that
Strong couldn't be Ignored, but it has contributed
to the mess, tor so reluctant was congress to
suspend operationsthat It now is possible even
the temporary Job cannot be completed by Jan-
uary 3 and the 77th congress will have to con- -,

.yene In the present makeshift quarters.

WOULD BE PACKED
For the membcis of the house this would

be be considerable inconvenience for as large
as the committee room Is, it would hardly be

more than a sardine can, packed with 435 mem-
bers, emplcjcs and relatives and friends who
Would want to be on hand for the ceremony

. The senate, on the other hand, probably
wouldn't mind so much, for despite the Inco-

nvenience, a lot of the gentlemen are getting a

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YOrtK Harry Caiey, the old Trader

Horn, was explaining how he happened to make
a picture called "Shepherd of the Hills ' He had
just ambled Into the Astor's Hunting room,
stretched his legs comfortably under a table,
and made it clear that until he read the script
he knew little about Haiold Bell Wright's nosey
hero.

"They called me and told me they wanted me
to play the Shepherd ' said Harry, "but I told
them. No. I'd made a lot of cowboy pictures but
I didn't want to be a shephetd

"They then told me there d be a lot of dough
-- In It, but I shook 'em off I told 'em hell, no, I

don't want to go back to Broadway and have
the boys yelling 'Baaa' at me every time I walk
down the street

"But then they explained the story and, after
the studio writers rewrote the story, and,

they Improved a lot on Harold s stuff,
I signed for the picture The Sheppard, in the
book, Is a sort of transom peeper, a kind of rural
columnist who goes around poking his nose into
otherpeople's business In the picture he's a pret-

ty decent guy "

About lions, which he understands pretty
well and with which he has been intimate ever
since he spent nine months on the African equa-

torial belt making "Trader Horn." Carey con-

fides:
'There isn't a tame lion in Hollywood. The

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD He might be disqualified If

It got down to cases,but our nomination for the

actor longest In this picture businessis Montagu

Love.
"Forty years ago thjs autumn In Portsmouth,

England, his horn lown, Love sold an original

drawing to a movie manager He got one pound

for it, and it was zne of the first ever used for
aSVertlslngand lobby displa If that counts as
a 'movie debut of soits, his service beats Jean
Hersholt's (1906), Donald Crisp s (1910), and Jack
Holt's (1913). Love's actual movie debut, as an
actor, after some amateurand professional stage
work, came in 1914 and he has been at it ever
since. He still does commercial art on the side,
and recently sold a drawing of a fur trapper and
a halfbreed for use In advertising "Hudson's
Bay." the Muni film in which he plays the part
of the early French-Canadia- n governor. . . .

There's a short on the screen called "Alice
In Movieland. ' A cynic's comment thereon: "It's
meant to discourage screen-struc-k girls from
coming (o Hollywood. It will discourage every-bodylfro-m

coming to movie theatres." But tht
heroine blondle Joan Leslie, Is an attractive
youngster you'll tee more of her in "High Sier-
ra," , , ,

Speaking of the bright lad who posed the
question.;'"If one Lane sister can keep thousands
of people out of the theatres,how many people

Tht Big Spring Herald
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-- Gaiolin Stocks"

Tilt Chamber of Commerce of the United
States In Its Washington Rtvltw, takes Issue
with the commission's recommendations. Tht
U8CC points out that shut-dow- n refinery capacity
It greater today and more efficient than Its en
tire capacity In 1617. Any military demands could
be met without Increase In refinery capacity.

With the oil and refining Industries at tht
advanced stage that they are, It teems a bit
prematureto load up all available storage space,
particularly when gasoline stocks always consti-
tute a real threat to the stability of the market
Market uncertaintieshave been, for months, the
major problem before the oil Industry, and there
Is a point of false economy In heading up a war
"boom" before war actually comes. The oil Indus-
try could run into heavy Inventory troubles, and
thereby so weaken Its structures that It would
be crippled If a real emergency came.

The oil and refining companies are so pre-par-

and equipped that they could supply fuel
needs without ever becoming a "bottle neck."
They could keep pace with demand. There Is no
point In overburdening their stocks now.

By Jack Stinnett

big kick out of running back through history to
their pre-Civ- ll war quarters.

The old senate chamber has been dignified
by 70 years of occupancy by the supreme court
(which only vacated In 1935) and by being a
hall of mercy In those Civil war years when the
capitol was converted Into a hospital (another
portion of the capltol was a bakery for army-brea-

but not the senate chamber). Although
It Is about 40 feet shorter and narrower than
their present chamber. It still Is a serviceable
room and unlike the old hall of representatives,
not afflicted with acoustical whispers and echoes,

THE PAST UNFOLDS
The tradition apparently is inspiring, for ou

have only to hang around the corridors these
days to have some senator buttonhole you with
stories of the last senate to occupy the room
There they'll tell you, sat Sam Houston, the fiery
"Raven" of Texas history and the hero of San
Jacinto. There sat Jefferson Davis, the gentle-
man from Hurricane, Miss who was to become
the Confederacy s only president And In the
chair of the president of the senate, was nt

John C Brcckenrldge, the Kentuckian,
who was to be expelled by the senate and to
become Davis' secretary of wnr Thore also were
little Stephen A Douglas: and Ney Yoiks po-

litical giant, William H Seward
There, someone Is sure to tell you stood

Matthias Ward, the Texas democrat appointed
to the senate to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of J Plnckney Henderson On that spot, he
stood and became the last man to take the oath
of office in the old chamber

On that same spot, 82 years later almost to
the da, stands Berkeley Bunker, Nevada demo-

crat, to take the oath of office to fill the senate
chair of the late Key Pittman

Yes sir, the capltol face lifting ma be a
bit inconvenient, but It s stirring up tradition
and the senators, at least, love It

By Goorgo Tuckor

only tame lions you find are in Africa The trou-

ble with Hollywood lions is the treatment they

get. Lions are no different from other guys They

dont guys standing around with whips and
guns in their bands, taking pictures That makes
'em sore If a guy busted into jour house and
shoved a gun in your face and made you pose
for a picture jou wouldn t like It either

"I remember In Africa we had a haid time
finding wild lions They acted like over-fe- d tabby
cats We had one sceneso close to five real wild
lions that they cut it out of the pictuie The stu-

dio knew the public wouldn t believe it
"But them water buffalo are dlffeient.

Ther're really mean They 11 follow you all day,
not because they dislike actors especially but
because they don't like people In general "

While he was spinning these yarns Harry
got around to the modern western movie We
asked him if he thought the horse operas had
Improved in-- the last 25 years and he shook his
head "They re too improbable, ' he said 'Cow-

men we dont say cowbojs any moie have to
work hard, but on the acteen all they ever do
is strum a guitar or play around with the ranch-
er's daughter The kids don t believe that, and
the kids know also that you can't catch a thief
any more on a horse You've got to ride an
automobile to be plausible, and there goes your

"romance

By Robbin Cooni

can three Lane sisters dlscouiage'" He got his

answer in ' Four Daughters ' and the sequels, in

various of their solo flights And he still is get-

ting it in Rosemaryspeisonal appearance trip.

Ever hear Harold Lloyds nickname'' Its
Yabbe, and it's tacked on to a dog in Lloyds
girl guy-go- o (whatever the title is now) pictuie.
Origin Harold as a boy had a mongrel. Bill.
He used to call "Yah Bill," yah Bill"'

When Lloyd makes another picture starring
himself, the girl will be Lucille Ball, who is go-

ing to be a busy girl in any case Already they're
planning to co-st- her with Desi Arnaz In "Ha-
vana ' the plan having absolutely nothing to do,
of course, with their romantic interest in each
other. . . .

Declaration of war: On those shorts starring
dance band leaders and their bands. One of tht
recent headaches added Injury to insult by bas-

ing its "plot" upon the romantic appeal exerted
by the leader which was the more painful

the audience, rightfully, tittered through-
out. . . .

Question Will today song lyrics sound at
"corny" 30 years from now as someof the first
World war's do today? 'Tin Pan Alley' raises
the query especially iU revival of "America, I
Love You," which is still a stirring, catchy tuna.
But oh tht lyrlo. Is America "Just llkt a baby-t-o

you, or you, or you? Shuddering thadroe!
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"The sht didn't know?
V

you tVtr help hsr to look for it,
ThomasT" It seemed hopeless, but

kept trying,
Thomas looked really embar

rassed this Urns and stuttered and
finally came out with, "Welt,
no'm; that Is, not exactly,"

Did

"What do you mean, not exact
ly T"

well, Miss Bally, ma'am, some
times I sort of looked for It my
self, seeln' as how anxious yo'
gran'ma was to find It"

"Did you havt any luck?"
"No'm I didn't havt a bit of

luck."
Thomas," I then asked, "have

you seen any questionable char
actersaround tht place lately 7

Well, Miss Sally, you know
they's been some carpentersand
folks like that around, I seen
them when I com over here to
sort of look ovtr tht grounds
Court them men Mr. BUI hired
to fix tht bad place In tht road
been hert, but they ain't Work on
Saturday. And them carpenters
been gont a week, tint they?"

"But he,vt you seen anyone else,
Thomas? Anyone who didn't look
as though he should be here?"

Tio m, not exactly. I seen a
man yesterday, but he wont off
pretty soon, I reckon. I ain't
studyln' much about It, 'cause An-
drew done say you all was, comln'
out and brlngln' company."

"What time was this, Androw?"
"I dlsrcmcmber exactly, Miss

Sally, but It was after I eat my
dinner. I come to tell Andrew
Ltndy gone but I look around and
don't see no cars and I reckon
Andrew gone to the store"

"You didn't see anybody around
here later In the afternoon or eve
ning, Thomas7"

But If I had hoped to trip
Thomas, I failed miserably. He
looked at me with a puzzled frown
"But, Miss Sally, you all was here
last night. I wouldn't a' thought
nothln' 'bout seeln' nobody here
then "

"All right, Thomas," I said, ariv- -

lng up, "the reason I am asking
you this is because something
dreadful has happened, and we
have all got to work together to
to get to the bottom of it. Miss
Maggie was killed last night."

Bessie, who had kept In the
background with utmost difficulty,
now came forward to supply the
gruesome details and I left them
together In the kitchen As I
passed through the butlers pan
try to the dining room, the buzzer
sounded and I saw that the call
had come from Alice's room ThH
brought my mind back to the
scrap of silk on the stairway

"III take Miss Alices coffee
told Bessie.

But here again my sleuthing wai
to meet with no success, for the

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
Irst thing X taw on entering

Al lot's room wot her quilled robe
thrown OVtr th foot pt tht btd
and, tven without oomparlng them,
I kntw that my sample was of a
much dteper shad.

Llkt Bill, Allot looked rather
the worse for wear. More than
that, sha had a sort of hunted look
In her tyet, at though still nervous
from her experience of tht night
before, Her hands shook to that
tht spilled more of tho coffea than
she drank,,and I decided It was
not Just tht time to toll her that
BUI had had a run-I-n with her
ghost.

Red Comforter
Bounds of splashing In tht bath'

room Indicated that Clatra was up
and about, and I remembered that
sho had spent the latter portion of
tho night In the room wlth'Allce.

"Sorry I Just brought coffee for
one," I called. "I'll ring for more
right away.

"Never mind," she called back
the lilt In her voice agreeable as
always. ' 111 dress and go down.

In a few moments more, rosy

uvs it ml Fteueeo our aou. Y
knowt

AWAY BLAHk: rHEeTf
Of

T7 W SEAL

and from tht bath, Claire
herself trailing her

Now her eonotrn
was all for Alice and me, "Brace
up, old dear," sha told Alio. "We'll
be taking you homt In little while
now." Ann, "sally, it it all . so
dreadful for you, I know. I almost
feel as though I were
Trr party was my Idea, you know."

While knew BUI would agree
with this I said
she wasn't to ftel that way for
moment. "Art you turt you don't
wont to rest whllt and have
your breakfast sent up?" I asked.

"Oh, I'm coming down,
Really, think It would be much
better for Alice If tht would get
up too."

left them to settle that ques
tion between them and when
was back In tht kitchen dug the
bit of silk Irom my pocket "Bes
sle, here's scrapof cloth I found
on the stairs. Have you any Idea
where It would have come from?"

"How com they any trash on
them stairs?" Bessie
Instantly on the defensive. "An- -
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fragrant
appeared, Jadt-gret- n

negligee.

responsible

wholeheartedly,

no,

demanded,

Life's
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drew tay1 lit oiean 'tra vp g6od,"
V'Bul look at this," X tald. "And
thts funny Uttlt feathery wisps"

sticking to It."
Bessie wiped her handson a

kitchen towel and took tht scrap
between her fingers judiciously.
"Miss Sally, don't you know what
this is 7"

Something about Bessie's tone
warned me that I was not going
to llkt knowing what It was.
"What It It?" 1 asked reluctantly,

'It's a piece tore out of that
new comforter we brought out for
Mist Maggies room. How come
somebody tearing up Miss Mag
gie's comforter?"

How come; Indeed?
And yet, of course, an elder-dow- n

puff might have a piece torn
out and the explanation still be
simple and logical.

"Androw-'too- it up to MlsS Mag'
gle's room still wrapped up and
put It on her bed," Bessie recalled

I remembered seolng it there,
on the foot of the big four-poste-r,

when we made our search of the
house after Aunt Maggie's death

I went up to the third floor to
take another look. But the down
puff was not there now. Nor could
I flniLil In any of the other rooms
on that floor. I could not find It
anywhere.

No Alibis
On the way down from Aunt

Maggie's room, I stopped on the
second floor for a moment and, In
passing, noticed that the doors of
the rooms occupied by Bob and
Kirk were both open. I decided to
look In and see If by any chance
one of them might have'gone for
aging for additional cover in the
night.

There was no sign of It In
either room, but In the bathroom
I got quite a start at tho sight of
a piece of green wrapping paper
lying on tho floor. But the paper
had no torn edges and from the
creases I gatheredthat it was still
the original size required for
wrapping whatever it had In
closed.

No great amount of detecting
was required to decide that it had
been dropped there by Bob, for his
room was in more or less of a
state, while Kirk's reflected the
military neatness he had learned In
boarding school.

In tho downstairs hall again I
could hear Bob and Kirk talking
in the dining room As I came
nearer the door, Kirk said, "I am
afraid this is much more serious
than any of ua has admitted "

I frankly stopped to listen, for
I knew that my entrance would
put an end to the conversation and
I was curious to know their actual
views

"Why do jou say that'" Bob
inquired.

"Well, for one thing," Kirk con-
tinued, "there were no witnesses
to the murder. And for another,

py rtalv

not oh of us hat an atlbt, Murder
it bad enough In "any ease, but
think what a marc's neat this 1

going to bt when tht police start
trying to psove each on of tit
guilty. That it no doubt the lint
they will take."

I don't see why they should
assume any of Us guilty," --argued
Bob. 'Tht thing, that seems most
likely to me Is that that It was
done by somebody on the
Maybe somebody who broke in for
tho purpose of holding up the
place. Aunt Maggie threatened to
scream andhe choked her to death.
Then, overcome with tht fact that
ht hascommitted murder, he give --

up any thought of robbany and
makes hit escape, first seeing 'to lt
that there Is no possibility of ''pur-
suit."

"That seems logical tnough,"
Kirk admitted, "But the nolle
aro going to want to hang It Onto
somebody. .And after all, you 11

have to admit your theory .is 'a
little Almost nobody
know we were to be here, 'fend
oven If anybody had, whatwbuld
a holdup yield, except perhaps
tome family silver that hasbeen
unmolested for a hundred years',
or so? Of course, the girls hav
some Jewelry, but I still don't be-

lieve It would have Inspired a
planned holdup."

.Aunt Maggla's pearls are rather
nice, but to save my lift I could
not remember whether she had
worn them at dinner or not. Cer-- ;
talnly there had been no trace of
them when we found her In the
passage,nnd I had not to
raise the question.

"It seems tome," Bob was say-
ing, "that one of the first require-
ments in proving guilt Is to estab-
lish a motive. I still can't set
what motive could be ascribed to
nny one of us Love and money
are supposed to be --two favorite
motives In such cases. Can you
mako either of them fit'"

Going on to tho kitchen through
the breakfast room, which Inci
dentally we were not using for
breakfast, I asked Bessie if she
knew where BUI had disappeared
to "He out with Thomas," she
told me, "helping him lay planks
on the road, so the cars can come
through "

"Well, tell him I'm In the study
on the third floor when he comes
in, please"

To lie continued.
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AUTO LOANS
0 Minute Service

Sea Our Bargains la
Used Cam!

TAVLOn EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 West 8r4

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Rca! Estate

LOANS
See us for theso low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
31S0O-S200-0 0
$2000-1300- 0 64
$3000-$G00-0 3
$6000 or more H

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
rhono 1230

ni iiuiutmnittMiiNvinTiiiiiiiuitiitiJ minimi t

Money Savers!
1039 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage. Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1037 rontinc-6- , Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra
good.

CLARK
Pontlac Company

rhono 306 403 Runnels

RJAYTAG
As low as $8 down

and S3 per mo

Thor Washer (flfi rft
Ulto new . .. M3UU

'B. Sherrod Supply Co.

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN , ,W; Trv
We are rehdy f$r(yotirNOW!
Star you Xirjas buying to-

day, have' the glf tailor all
your family paid for before
Xmas and avoid the usual

J.heavyj I Influx of bills that
have to 'Ml paid after the

..holidays. Let the Firestone
'Lay-Awa- y make this possible
for you Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
SOS B. 3rd Telephone 103

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late ' model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka Premier, or
SfagicPAIre product of O. E
or Norca, made by Hooter.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 1 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-

ers n 10 tswns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not jours?

If. Ask For

MEAD'St

-T--nT

. IndlaUphslsts of 1,094,300 square
miles of 'British territory and TIL- -

032 square miles of states under
British, control.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estehatoo Reader;703
East Third; next door to car-be-r

Bhop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL nun expense? Can

and passengers to all point
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry, fhone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis,A Company

Accountants Auditors
IT Mima Dldg.. Abilene. Texas

Instruction
NAMES of persons who need sixty

hours of coIIoeo "work: wo dan
halo them through our corre
spondence school. McMurry Col--
lege, Apuene. xcxas.

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono 00

Rlx Furniture Exchange 401

Woman'sColumn
HAVE your tur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert aressmair
Ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 60s Lancaster, Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 33 needed for airplane
construction; short training
courso qualifies you for factory
Job, factory men probably won't
bo drafted; enrollment fee only
$25 00, balance In small weekly
payments after employment See
or write J. C Caublc, 800 John
son Don t delay

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR SALE Cafe, Including build.

Ing, fixtures, and stock, also Uv
Ing qunrtera; $5 lease on lot per
month. Write Box SA, Herald
Office

SERVICE station fo rent, living
quaiters See J C Loper or
Phone 999 or 822

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables, mo-
tors, bedspreadpattern,145 yards
colored sheeting, a baigaln See
W M Jones, Burr s Store, do not
phone.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed Bprings, J175 to $3 25,
metal beds, $100 up We buy,
sell, exchange used furniture,
etc Across street north Big
Spring Iron Metal Co J. Q
Tannehlll, 1608 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SEE us before you buy rood used
bedroom suites, breakrastsuites
or other furniture; guaranteed
mattresses. J, R. Creath Furni-
ture end Mattresses. Rear 710
E. 3rd, Phono C02.

Building Materials
Wo can clvo you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
your homo more attractive or
comfortable, Including the fi-

nancing. Paymentson labor and
material as low as $3 per 'month.
no mortgago or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 Oregg s Phone 1399
"A Home-owne-d institution"

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec

oils. Record Shop, 120 Main.

Miscellaneous
ONE flvo foot second handbath

tub; also one. slightly damaged
ot recess' tub. Burns and

Barbec, 909 Scurry.- -
WANTED TO BUY

HouseholdGoods

CASH, paid for good furniture;
compare our prices with others;
buying used furniture Is our
business, not a aldo-lln- o. P. 7
Tate, 1109 XV. 3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or rurnlshed apart-
ments Camp Coleman Phono SI

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment; prlvato bath, couple
only; ooo N. w. ui ace Koss
BoykltvPhono 1G74

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment, connecting bath,
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; coupio only; 325 per
month; 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE furnished apartment;
J5J50 per week; all bills paid;
Frigidalre; also bedroom, $2 00
per week. 906 Gregg, Phone
84WT.

THREE furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath, Frigid
alre, private entrance ; 35 and
up, also large bedroom, $375
wceK for two Close In, bills
paid 605 Main. Phone 1529

TWO apartments, one furnished.
one unfurnished Phone 257 or
698.

THREE-roo- apartment nicoly
furnished, private bath, electric
refrigeration; closo In 608 Run-
nels

APARTMENT for rent, no chll- -

dren 900 Goliad

Y .

c f AND TO SAVE FKANK'5 MADRE PE Y

!. LIFE FROWTHE 1DNAFVERS I DK3C' THAT
C r NEEP ANOTHER Oj00O SUCH ATHIN6 v

O C IMMEPlATEUy V CAN HAPPEN

R A CIVILIZ?

C Z&p''A LAND LIKE .

One Insertion! 8o per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rale: $1 for
minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers:lOo per line per la--

sue.

All Classifieds Payable In Advance or After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week.Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished south
apartment 1007 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
only. 002 Lancaster.

BILLS paid to clean and conveni
ent apartment for couple only;
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bath; if
interested call 410 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apa,
ment; water paid, located 400
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
call 166

FURNISHED garnga apartment
for coupio. 1008 Oregg, Phone
1149.

ALTA VISTA apartments,built for
year around comfort, modern,

bills paid plenty of closet and
storage spaces private garage
reduced rates Call at E 8th and
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished rpartment,
sleeping .porch, next to bath,
one block from school; also one
room apartment, one bedroom.
bills paid 409 W 8th.

TWO unfurnished apartments,503
and 603 Mi Main, also 2 unfur-
nished apartments, 1511 and
1511 '4 Scurry Phone 82.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath, garage. 903
N Scurry.

TWO-roo- m rurnlshed apartment,
hot and cold water bills paid
1203 Main

APARTMENT, rooms or rooms
and board at East 5th and
Young streets

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed, 804 Main, Phono 82.

Meanwhile
on the black

I HAVE MY

INTEREST IN

THE PLANE

AND FLYING

FIELD, BUT

SAY iT...SECURrry .THAT'S....

THEN OU WIU.K BLTT OFA CERTA1NTX
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LEND ME THE 5EN0S? THERE 15. 1
N0NEy? y SUPPOSE.SOMETHlNG
5--, "7 OU HAVE WHICH WOULD

r (" SERVE FOR.. HOW DO
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CLASSIFIED
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INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 5c per Una.
White space same as type.
Double rate on nt light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines. '
No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished garage
npartment; bills paid; also small

apartment, loll Main.
Phone 1482.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath and garage, 704 Johnson.
COMFORTABLE bedroom, con-

venient to bath $2 per week.
Apply 803 Main.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phone 1219.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home,

$5 week Call at 1000 Lancaster

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. Phono

257 or 598.

TWO-roo- m furnished house, one
half block from bus lino and
food markets, all conveniences;
no children or pets, bills paid
1104 Runnels

MODERN rurnlshed stucco
house, desirable location, close
in on paved street, 500 Goliad
For information call 1060--J or
754 611 Bell

MODERN furnished stucco
house, close in on paved street,
$4 50 per week, for Information
call 1066--J or 734 611 Bell

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
house; 4 rooms, bath and screen-
ed porch; $2230 per month; near
College Heights Call 054

FIVE-roo- furnished house, large
sleeping porch and basement,
nearEast Ward school, modern,
close in, located 307 E 4th. Ap
ply 310 Austin, Phono 921.

- fb.i. squadsconverge
column hideout . . .
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QUITE SUFFIOSNT I ASSURE BUT,

C07 A55IGN THEM TOME.. PONT
ON A PURELY FRIENDLY EVERYTHINS

BASIS.OF COURSE... AND
THE CASH WILL BE tfJURS

IMMEDIATELY

FOR RENT
Houses

A NICE little furnished house; 2
rooms and batn: Frigidalre: very
reasonable. Sea W. M. Jones,
Burr's Store. Do not phone.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 rooms

and private bath; $18 per month;
water furnished. 910 Runels,
apply w Runnels

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 rooms
and bath; 207 E. 12th Apply
1110 Johnion

Business Property
BUILDINO suitable for garage,

paint shop, etc; rent reasonable;
downtown location. See Standard
Auto Partst Phone 670.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

A REAL homo In Coahoma for solo
cheap Soo A. M. Sullivan or M.
Q. Reagan. Phone 228.

ONE BMALL house Immediately;
cheap, must move It; one
modern stucco, $1700, small down
payment part trade. 1110 Run-
nels, Phono 171.

FIVE room furnished house at a
bargntn it sold at once; 400
Virginia Street Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodgrass, Phone
1888.

Lots-- l Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 0 to 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available. See J. D
Wright 2 miles west

Farms& Ranches
WANTED to lease grass for 100

cows. Havo tho cosh Q F
Brown, 012 N 4th Street, La
mesa, Texas

FOR SALE 380 acre stock farm
If Interested Inquire at Day and
Night Parking Lot

HALF section 3 miles south Cross
Plains, 100 acres cultivation, re
maindergood grass, on highway,
water, half oil rojalty, 15 miles
Brownwood lake, house,
$17 50 per acre, half down. C S
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas

Mexican Rebel
Band Surrender

MEXICO CITY, Dec 10 UP)

Scattered groups of rebels con
tinued surrendering to military
commanders in all paits of the re
public, the ministry of national de
fense reported today

Total number of those who laid
down aims yesterday was said to
bo 174. A group of 60 surrendorcd
at Tlalchapa. Guerrero state, and
47 gave themselves up to the com
mander of the Durango military
zone
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Hants u
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone 828

FACTS . . .
You can't get "something for
nothing' but you can get
more than your money's
worth when you buy a used
car from us becausowo pi Ice
them low for quick sale . . .

That policy assures you
greater value and saves ui
money.

8 II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd Phone 31

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Dec 10 8pl)- - Mrs

Hcniy Ncill and children of Big
Spring spent last week visiting her
parents, Mr anil Mrs L F Mays

Mi nnd Mrs J A Roberts nnd
Letha Nell, Mi nnd Mis A. W
Thnmspon and Lucillo, nnd Mr
and Mrs B It Lay Holcn and
Joan of ScHgraves wero Sunday
guests of Mis Ida Collins and
family Lucille and Dorothy ac
companied Mr nnd Mrs Lay home
and returned Monday

Mrs J D Falknnr nnd son, J D
Fnlkner, Jr, visited In the home
of B A Fnlkner of Spade Sunday

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Smith Cochran were Mr. and Mrs
J A Flnchc, Jr, Mis C N Smlth-jrr- s

of Hot Springs, N. M , and
Mrs H L Sullivan Mrs Sulllvnn
and Mrs Smlthcrs left for Hot
Springs Monday where Mrs. Sul
livan will spend tho winter with
her daughter, Mrs Smlthcrs.

Mrs T W Farrls and daugh
ter, Zelmn Farr(s of Big Spring
spent Sunday visiting telntlves In
Sweetwater

Mrs Paul Woodson has returned
homo aftor visiting the past week
with her father, H F Crocker
who Is in a hospltnl In Odessa He
is slowly improving and within tho
next few weeks will bo abel to re-

turn to his home In Ooldmlth
Mr and Mrs Buutcr Martin of

Odessa spent this weekend visit
ing In the home of hei parents Mr
and Mrs E T O Daniel

Mis Chester A Coffman. Mrs
Mitchell Hoover and Wanda and
Wendell Shive visited with Mr nnd
Mrs Emnilt II Cavln of Highland
Sunday

Mrs Q W Graham and gland-daught-

Jeanette,havo returned
from n week's visit with Mrs Gra-

hams parents, Mr, and Mrs T "M

Pippin of Mnbanks

Moore News
M0010 Junloi glils basketball

team defeated Ctnterpoint 8 to 8

In a lecent game, and Mooro Junior
boys lost to Centcrpoint by 23 to 4.

School will dismiss Thursday,
Dec 10, foi the Christmas holidays
Woik will be resumed December
30

Mis Gabe Hammock surprised
hei son, Kenneth, with a party on
his fourth birthday Those present
were Mrs W T Jackson, Mrs J.
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Christmas Loans
Automobile Furniture rsna

Willi the r

PROTECTED TAYMENT ttAH
1. Paymentsmade for yen K jrH

sick or uisaeieii By

Balance Is paid for yen In
death or permanent iHMt-lij- r.

Loan Co. MM

9
$ $ S $j $

CHRISTMAS
CASH

wi
To Salaried rcepfe

A

$5qo fl
and up

V.
No Security
No Endorsers

M Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service

VI
Your1 Own Repayment
Terms . t

Borrow Now Pay'Next Yeai
mono in jot van At vt

PEOPLE'S 4ft

FBNANCE CO vt
400 Petroleum BulidlHt:" "Where Your Honesty ).

A Cash Value v
vt 1!

$ $ $ $ $ $

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aco News Com
aientntor , . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. I p, In, ,

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

i
In Big Spring

O Hammock, Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs Jess Henderson, Mrs. Elmer
White. Mrs H. P. yooten, Mrs. J.
XV Woolen, "Donald Jtay Blood
worth, Don Mocks, Nina Ruth Hen-
derson, Ronald- - Wooten, Jlirtmlo
White. Mary Sue While, Evelyn.-An-n

White, Billy Hammock nnd
Shirley Jean White..

Mi and Mrs Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle of "Big Spring
wcro visitors In the Edgar Phillips
home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
children. Nell nnd Ina. Fay of;
Highway and Kenneth Charles Da-
vidson of Big Spring were Sunday
visitors In the L. M. 'Newton
home u'

Mrs Rush of Big Spring visited
Mrs O D Englo Sunday evening;

Mis J H Fuller returned, to her
home Saturday night from Shcp-hci-d,

whore she has been vlsftlng
hei brother who hasbeen seriously
ill His condition was Improved
Sunday.

Miss May Sorrel of Lamesavis-

ited her sister, Mrs, O. D. Engle,
Sunday ,

Mi and Mia R. R. Fields and
daughtci, Betty June, Visited rela,
tlves at San Angela Moyer th
weekend

Claudlne Goodman, underwent
an appendectomyat the Big Sprlnj
hospital Monday.

The state of California has been
calling in old auto driving llce"Vise

and requiring the holders logout
new tests. J , '
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THEATRE BOOKS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Books Good At All
n & It Theatres

$1.00.and

Today
Wednesday
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QUEEN
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LYRIC

Today and
Wednesday

"THE HOUSE
ACROSS THE BAY"

with
JOAN BKNNKTT

" OEOnOK RAFT

Girinings Totalled
12,548 BalesAs
Of November30

Production of cotton In Howard
county for theTSHO seasonstood at
approximately 12,548 bales as of

Nov. 30, the county AAA office re--

'
Total pounds handled to

date reached boosted to
that level by 002,205 net lint pounds
of approximately 2,000 bales for
the period from Nov. 16 through
Nov. 30.

"This did not Include
of out' of county cotton, which
normally to a few thousand
baled over the county.

Son la Born

TOE --.Big 1940

nnd

to

GIVE

Coupon

$2.50

and.

lint that
0,035,548,

glnnings

runs

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cochran, 113
XL 16th. are the parentsof a son
born Tuesday at the Big Spring
hospital.. Infant weighed
pounds) 4 ounces.

Downs, and hoods worn
lego graduateswere standardized
in ''189 following much confusion
la academlo usage.
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Tk greatestwatch
kt our history!' Small.
dainty, accurate tho 17

,s)wtV Bulova "PrUcUla"
NprMents tho utmost in
VMtoh' perfection.
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(Continued From rage 1)

very little time.
"The struggle Is on between two

worlds.
"I want first to discuss western

Europe.

valua

There we find 65,000,000Germans
46,000,000 English, 45,000,000 Ital-

ians and 37,000,000 French. -

"Forty-si-x million Englishmen
oontrol 4,000,000 square kilomet-

ers, the French only 10,000,000,

the Italian one-ha- lf million,
while 88,000,000Ucrmnns have-- as
foundation for living only C00,-00- 0

square kilometers.
"Hltlur then traced German his

tory from tho Thirty Years' war
onward, stressing what he called
dynastio solflshness and other fac
tors which made necessary the
bonding of all energies toward In-

ternal affairs in Germany.
Meanwhile, he said "Britain put

together a tremendous empire by
forco."

'We tried to solve the problems
by appeals to common sense. We
tried to brldgo the chasm betweon
those who had too much and those
with too little.

"Wo preferred common sense
to force. Tho right to live be-

longs to all nations. It won't do
for one people to say "well let
you others take part In our life.'
It Isn't o question of charity. It
Is a question of obtaining one's
rights.
"The right to live includes the

right to soil.
"Bloody sacrifices are better

than gradually dying off of na
tlons.

When we took over we demand
ed first national unity as this was
necessary for giving us the neccs
sary strength to satisfy our
claims."

Hitler then traced domestic
achievements of the nail regime.
He said he tried to bring about
national unity by an appeal to
reason.
But during 15 years he wa

scoffed at as ho worked his way
to the top. he said.

"My second demand," he said,
"was the removal of foreign po
litical oppression as exemplified in
tho Versailles treaty whereby
among other things, our colonies
and possessionswere taken from
us.

In other words, my second de
mand was to fight against Ver
sailles. I said this even when I
was still a soldier.

"The rest of the world didn't
want our national unity, and 1'

was determined to continue the
Versailles system.

"American and English observ-
ers patently spoke of the haves
and have nots. We English, we
Americans, wo Frenchare haves,
and whoever hasn't must remain
satisfied with not having. To
some, I was tho representative
of the have nots.

"Now again, I enter the fight as
the representative of the have
nots."

Hitler was Interrupted here by
a long burst of applause.

"It is interestingto observe," Hit
ler rontlnued, "the mode of living
of the rich. They had d

democracy x x x.
It is said this means rule by the

people, ut when you look closer
the people as such have not an
opinion it Is placed before them.
Now, who places this viewpoint be
fore them Why, it Is capitalism!

"The slogan of liberty really
means freedom of economy,
namely for everybody to grab for
himself without state control.
Capital first makes the newspa-
pers subservient. The Lord of the

free press Is the man
who supplies the capital, this
press moulds public opinion. The
papers appear according to poli-

tical parties, but In reality there
Is no difference between them.
"There's no real opposition -- the
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WHAT NECESSITY MOTH ERED-La-ck of gaso-

line and scarcity of taxis have produced a bicycle boom in Paris,
and French women arc tempering Iheir clothes needsaccordingly.
Here's a I.ucilc Manguin Irouser skirt (or jupe eulotte) that en-

ables the Parisicnne in a clly now directed by Germans to do her
shopping readily. Blouse is of scarlet flannel

opposition really holds the same
view.

"Now ono might suppose that in
lands of freedom and democracy
everybody lived in plenty. The
contrary Is true. Nowhere Is the
standardof the masseslower."

Hitler spoke pt India especially
where, he said, the direst poverty
reigns.

Rich America has 12 to 13 mil
lion unemployed annually," 'he de
clared.

"We want a state In which
birth matters nothing and
achievement means everything.
Contrasted with this Is the Idea
of our enemies n fight for
egoism, for capital, for indi-
vidual and family privileges.
"Our enemies know that If they

succeed then they have bought all
their cold In vain, then family
dynasties will be removed, and
there will be a collapse."

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK

STOCKS Irregular; leaders fol

low slim groove.
BONDS -- Steady; governments at

new high.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar

row; uanauianaouar uipa.
COTTON Quiet; price fixing ab

sorbed hedging and liquidation.
SUGAR Higher; Cuban and

trade buying.
METALS Steady; London bar

silver advances.
WOOL TOPS Lower; profit

taking, hedging and liquidation.
CHICAGO

WHEAT --Higher, limited offer-
ings of December.

CORN Higher; short covering;
strength in wheat.

CATTLE Steady to lower; me-

dium and good grades more

HOGS-10-- 13 down; liberal re
ceipts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 UV) (U
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable ana
total 1,000; calves, salable 1,100, to-

tal 1,200, trade mote active than
on Monday with moat classes fully
steady although oome eaillngi
continue under pressuie, three
loads medium shortfed steers8.25;
better kind scuice, other common
and medium lots S.SO-8.0- common
and medium yeai lings 5.00-8.2-5

good offerings best belt
ers 9.50; beef cows can--
ners and cutters 2.75-4.0- 0; bulls
4.25-4.0- bulk killing calves 0.00--
8.00, few to 8.50, culls down to 4.00;
good stock steer calves 8.75-9.6-

choice scarce.
Hogs, salable 1,800, total 2,600;

strong to 15o higher than Mon
day's average; top 6.20; good,and
choice 180-30-0 lb. 6.10-2- good and
choice 150-18- 3 lbs. 5.30-6.0-3; pigs
4.00-7- packing sows steady, 6.00--
25.

Sheep, salable.800. tots! 1Q;
lamb and yearlings steady; other
cuum scarce; wooled fat Uwssl

Public Records
Building Permit

Charles Vines to make addition
to and repair building at 805 E.
3rd street, cost $900.

Slarrluge Licenses
James N. Chesney. Merkel. and

lone Woolsey, Ackerly.
A. L. Clark and Bernice Ander

son, both of Big Spring.

In 70th District Court
Edna Robinson versus Houston

Robinson, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Atlantic Refining Co., Midland,

Chrysler sedan.
VV. M. Spears, Coahoma,Ford se--

aan.
C. D. Read, Jr., Coahoma,

mouth sedan.
Ply- -

Draft Board. Will
Get More Examiners

Two additional medical examin
ers for the Howard county draft
board are In prospect, Bruce Frai
ler, chief clerk of the board, said
Monday evening.

Dr. G. S. True and Dr. T. M. Col
lins are now serving as examiners.
The board has submitted papers
ror appointment of Dr. H. O.
Beadles and Dr. Jack Woodall to
assist in checking selectees and
volunteers for future calls on the
board.

DISCHARGED FROM CLINIC
Joe O. Key. 304 Benton, was dis

charged from Cowper Cllnlo follow
Ing medical care.

The leaning tower of Pisa re
cently was strengthened by in-

jection of cement Into its founda
tion.

fiiJWoSs Creek
LakeEnlarged

Moss Creek lake now Is about
adequately stocked, and prospects
are that there will be some good
fishing In another seasonor so In
the nearestcity lake.

Frank Covert, pumpor and super--
Visor of the lake grounds for the
city; said that the federal fish
hatchery had brought over an
other consignment of fingorling
bass and channelcat for induction
Into the lake.

lie estimated thero were around
10,000 of the fingerllngs, which
added to the several thousandbass.
crappte and other game fish placed
In the lako last summer, will give
tho body of water a good supply
of fish.

Later on the federal hatchery
will coopcrato by placing more fish
In the lake. Covert said. However,
for the amount of water now Im-

pounded, the supply Is about
adequate.

Here n' Tere
Five years ago a little old man

with stiffened fingers got out his
Stradivarius here and at times
drew the sweetesttones from tho
violin most of his audience had
ever heard. There Was a small
crowd his appearance date had
been confused and after the con
cert he retired to his dressing
room, almost in tears. Music lov
ers sought to console him, telling
him how grand his tones had been.
"No," he said, "they applaud, but
they didn't like my music." A few
days ago the little old man, Jan
Kubellk, died In Prague, near the
City of his birth. Always an artist
with disdain for money, he died
almost penniless a broken man
who had been one of the world's
geratestviolinists.

Dr. G. T. Hall. Big Spring, evi
dently is going into the cattle busl
ness In dead earnest. Last week
he bought in 22 head at the C. A.
Broome registered Hereford herd,
paying an aggregate of $3,790
for the lot he bought, and got P.
H. Domino 2nd, senior bull of the
Broome ranch, for $800.

In a called faculty meeting at the
high school yesterday,J. A. Coffey
principal, urged teachers to use
the new motion picture machine
and loud speakersystem for edu-

cational purposes and to see that
tho machine was taken care of in
the class rooms.

Sooner or later 'Big Spring peo
ple may get a glimpse of Douglas
bombers being flown to England
for service against the axis pow
ers. City officials have disclosed
that arrangementshave been made
to use any American Airlines stop
from the factory point In California
to New York for the transcontinen
tal hop. Most of the planes thus
far have been making it to Fort
Worth from California.

R. P. Holden may shiver while
driving this winter, for he reported
to police that some Intruder en
tered his garage at 810 Johnsonand
made off with the heater and
quilt

And county officials are unhap
py about this theft business, too,
for Tuesday morning they reported
that some rascal had swiped two
batteries and a quantity of gaso-
line from a malntalner near Most
Creek. To top this, a mattresr.
fell off of a truck loaded with sur-
plus commodities, and at last re
ports was still missing.

Following a minor collision at
the corner of W. 3rd and Gregg
streets Monday morning, one of
the machines sped away. But soon-
er or later officers will make the
catch, for an alert witness jotted
down the number.

Robert Cecil Westerman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westerman, Is
suffering with pneumonia at
Stsphenville where he is enrollet"
at John Tarleton. Cecil Wester
man Is with his son and report?
him slightly improved although he
underwent a blood transfusion
Monday.
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SPOT REMOVER

Absolutely ,uhlque and new There la no
productlike it Easyand quick to apply!

PRICE 35c

TH6RP PAINT STORE
811 Bunnell rhone U

ColoradoCity's
DefenseUnit Has
Drills Thursday

COLOUADO CITY. Dec. 10 (Bpl)
Itcgular drilling time for tho Tex

defense guard unit sponsored
by the Oran C. Hooker post,
American Legion, at Colorado City
has been set for p. m. each
Thursdayevening at the legion hut

Slxty-thrc- o men "eported for the
first drill last Thursday night. H.
P. Slagcl captain, with E. L.
Latham second lieutenant. The
first lieutenant, Chas. T. Trlckoy,
was recently transferred to

The unit drilling according to
now army regulations. It
quired to drill at least an hour and
a half each week.
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Dawson Farmers
Favor Quotas

LAMESA, Dec. 10 (Spl) Cotton
growers of Dawson county gave
marketing quotas for the staple a
5--1 majority in balloting here Sat
urday.

Complete official returns can
vassed by tho county committee
hero Monday showed 682 favoring
the AAA marketing quotas and
144 disapproving.

Train Derailment
Injures Several

ATLANTA, Dec. 10 UP) Several
passengers, including the presi
dent of the railroad, were injured
today when a Southern railway
passenger train was derailed about
14 miles south of Atlanta.

Officials of the lino here said E.
E. Norrls, Southern president, suf
fered a broken leg and scalp lac
erations when two private cars and
an observation car overturned after
leaving the rails.

O. B. Keister, general manager
of the Southern, had an arm brok
en, officials said, and W. F. Coop-
er, superintendentof the Atlanta
division, was knocked unconscious

NYA Will Help
RepairToys

AUSTIN. Dec. 10 UP) Santa
Claus will got additional help this
year.

National Youth administration
boys and girls have been assigned
to assist firemen over the state in
repairing old toys to go Into the
stockings of underprivileged chil
dron.

Director J. C. Kellam said today
mat HYA youth was organizing
toy brigades to gather discarded
playthings and garmentsand gen
erally aid firemen, policemen and
civic organizations which annually
play Santa Claus to the poor.

Soil Conservationist
Studies District

Olen Fenner of San Angelo, soil
conservationist In charge of four
conservation districts met with
technicians of the Howard-Marti- n

countiea district Tuesday to co
ordinateplans for mapping priority
areas In this district. Areas for
the mapping project were estab
lished Monday.

Three areas In the district are
to be mapped, each area to con-
sist of approximately 40 sections.

Honors Daughter
COAHOMA, Dec 10 (Spl) Mrs.

Roy Ashburn honored her daugh
ter, Anita, with a birthday dinner
in her home Thursday evening.
Those present were Faye Dennis,
Berllne Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ashbu-- n and the honoree.

BOA a POSTPONES MEETINq
The school board meeting sched-

uled for Monday evening was post
poned until later in the week, pos-
sibly until Thursday due to ab
sence of a quorum. Those attend-
ing witnessed an Instructional film.
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WadzeckTalk

Christmas should be a seasonfor
introspection, Woodrow W. Wad
zeck, First Methodist church edu-

cational director, told the First
Baptist Brotherhood gathering In
the church basementMonday

Men should examine themselves
from time to time, and particularly
at this season, he said, to see If
they really know their fellow men
and if they are lending helping
hands.

Others who spoke were the Rev.
Jim Sibley, Swectwntcr, who said
the challenge to men was definite
work, and the Rev. W. C. Harrison,
Odessa, district No. 8 missionary,
who echoed this belief, and Bruce
Frailer, 'draft board chlof clerk.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster, First
Baptist pastor, also reminded men
of the campaign to raise funds to
carry the church program to army
training camp areas in Texas.

George Melear, president, presid
ed, and entertainmentwas furnish-
ed by Clemmlo Lee Crnln and Mar
vin Louise Davis, who gnvo ac-

cordion and guitar numbers. Jake
nmiflnss was made master of

ceremonies for tho January meet
ing and Horace Reagan program
chairman. The Brotherhood voted
to sponsor afarewell party for ono

of the quota groups of selectees in
January.

LamesaLions To
PresentMinstrel

LAMESA, Dec. 10 (Spl) Min-

strel music will ring out from the
Lamesa high school auditorium
this evening as the Seminole Lions
club cast presents their crack show
for the third time.

Lamesa Lions are sponsoring th
affair, and proceeds will be usee
in club charity work.

Seminole Lions have presented
tho show in their home city ant'
Seagraves. Accompanying the cast
of 50 Is a nine-piec- e negro orches
tra.

Two Entertainments
SlatedAt Moore

Two opportunities for entertain-
ment will be presented residents
ot Moore and surrounding com
munities soon.

On December 19 In the school
auditorium will be presented a
three-a- ct comedy, 'The Hoodooed
Coon," with music between the
acts and before theplay.

On January 7, a donkey basket-
ball game will be played In the
gymnasium between two teams yet
to be selected. All players will ride
donkeys or attempt to whenever
the ball Is In play.

Characters In the play will be
portrayed Jy Josephine Brown,
Milton Klncald, Billy Barber, Wil-
lis Burchett, Fred Phillips, Mil-
dred Powell, LaVern Fuller, Eula
Fay Newton, Maxlne Key,

CustodianCourse
Attendance Good

Good attendance greeted the
opening of a one-wee-k special
course for building custodians at
room 108 In the high school Mon-
day evening.

School officials estimated that
around 25 custodians were present
for the session. At 7 p. m. today
teachers from city and county
schools are to meet in an adjoining
room for a phase of instruction
from the course faculty, all exper
ienced men.

The course Is offered by the in
dustrlal division of the Texas A.
8c M. extension service with Arnole
E. Wlttman, Robert C. Brown, and
A. M. Blackman as instructors.

Be prepared or winter with a car
that's ready to go places in all
kinds af weather. Don't let the
txtra (train of cold-weath- opera-
tion have a chance to spoil your
fun. Give vital, moving parts the
lubrication they need to respond
with quick sunt . . . easygear shift-
ing ... smooth, winter power...

Winwrproof Service,

o

e

FUR
COATS

Just received...
London Dyed

Squirrel

SWAGGER

that Is of cxoellent quality
and matched...Would make,
an excellent Christmas
that she will want and
prize. ..

$150
FOn qOALITY FUIt8,

SEE

cjhe

hASHIOB
WOMEN'S WBA
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

C. A. Ellathorpo, Monahans, em-

ploye of tho Gulf Pipeline Com-

pany, Is receiving medical care for
on Injured left eye received while
ot work.

Mrs. D. F. Painter, 600 Gregg,
fell nnd injured her hip Monday
and is receiving treatment

J. D. Kendrick, Knott, employe,.
of Guitar Gin, received two slash
ed fingers whllo at work yesterday
anil Is undergoing treatment.

Mrs. T. A. Fierro underwent ma-
jor surgery Tuesday.

Miss Claudlne Goodman of
Knott, returned home after under-
going major surgery ten days ago.

C. S. Baker of Garden City re-

turned to his home after treat-
ment

Mrs. Nativldad Hodrlquez re-

turned home Monday after receiv-
ing medical care.

NUISANCE CHARGED
Charges of maintaining a busi-

ness establishment constituting a
nuisance were filed In county court
Tuesday against Sonny Peach and
Eula B. Parker. Tho complaints
were signed by Wallace Law and
County Attorney Joe A. Faucett.
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